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RAMA’S STORY OF REALIZATION BEGINS

CHAPTER THREE

DEPRESSION-STATE OF RAMA

भरद्वा�जो���च 
Bharadvaaja spoke to Vaalmiki

जो��न्म#क्तस्थि&'सित( ब्रह्मन्क� त्�� र�घ�म�दि�त� क्रम�त्क'यो म- सि.त्यो( भवि�ष्यो�सिम �#खी� यो'�। (03.01) 
Brahman! Placing Raaghava (Rama born in Raghu dynasty) as the foremost topic, instruct me his ‘practice 
of attaining JeevanMukti state’, so that I will also become blissful in that state.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke to Bharadvaaja

WHY SHOULD ONE STUDY THIS SCRIPTURE?

भ्रम&यो जो�गत&यो�&यो जो�त&यो�क�श�णी���पु#.�&मरणी( ��धो� मन्यो- वि�&मरणी( �रम 7। (03.02) 
Hey Saadhu (person of excellent virtues)! 
I am of the opinion that the ‘complete forgetting’ so as not to remember it again, is the best remedy 
for the ‘delusion of this world’, which appears like the hue of the sky. 
[The blueness of the sky is not real, but is just a play of sunlight and dust as in contact with the human eye. 
The sky is colourless actually. However, there is no getting rid of the blue colour by wishing it away. 
‘World-perception’ is also something akin to the blueness of the sky; and you cannot wish it away. 
The best way to get rid of the blue colour is to not remember it at all as something real; and thus ignore it completely 
as non-existent. The perceived world also has to be realized as a non-existent phenomenon, and forgotten completely, 
though seen as existing.]
THE ONLY PATH IS VICHAARA
(How can this ‘Vismaranam state’, the ‘complete forgetting of the perceived’, be made possible?)

दृश्यो&यो�त्योन्त�भ��बृ�धो( वि�.� तन्.�.#भ:योत- क��सिचत्क- .सिचन्.�म &�बृ�धो�ऽस्थिन्�ष्योत�मत�। (03.03) 
Unless there is the true understanding of the absence of ‘the perceived’ (Drshyam), the truth cannot 
be experienced at anytime in anyway; therefore seek to know one’s own essence.
(Such a knowledge-vision can be achieved only through the rational analysis of the world that gets seen as real at all times. 
Analyze and find out ‘who is the so-called seer, who sees the seen’, ‘why the seen is there as real’, ‘what is concealed behind 
the continuously changing patterns of sense-perceptions’, and so on.)

� च-ह �(भ�त्यो-� त�'�सिम�म�तत( श�स्त्रम�कणी�योसि� च-त्तत्�म�प्&योसि� .�न्यो'�। (03.04) 
Such a (Vismaranam) state, is indeed possible! With such a purpose in mind, if you listen with absorption 
to the exposition of this Scripture, then surely you will attain it; and not otherwise. 

जोगद्भ्रम�ऽयो( दृश्यो�ऽविपु .�&त्यो-�सिमत्यो.#भ:योत- �णी@ व्यो�म्.-��खी-��दिद्वाच�र-णी�म#.�ऽ.घ। (03.05)   
Hey Anagha (taintless one)! Though this world-delusion gets seen, it will be experienced as non-existing 
like the colour of the sky, through the process of reasoning that is given in this Scripture. 
DO NOT WALLOW IN DEBATES AND ARGUMENTS

दृश्यो( .�&त�सित बृ�धो-. म.�� दृश्योम�जो�.( �(पुन्.( च-�#त्पुन्.� पुर� सि.���णीसि.���सित�। (03.06) 
If the ‘cleansing of the perception’ occurs by the enlightenment that the ‘Seen (Drshyam) does not exist’, 
then there arises the Supreme bliss of ‘Nirvaana’. 

अन्यो'� श�स्त्रगतD�# लु#ठत�( भ�त�सिमह भ�त्योक� विGम�ज्ञा�.�( कल्पुIरविपु . सि.���सित�। (03.07) 
Otherwise, for people like you who are ignorant of the ‘Supreme Reality’, and wallow in the pits called 
(countless) Scriptures (without discrimination, for the sole purpose of scholarliness), ‘final emancipation’ (Nivriti) 
will not be possible even in many ‘Kalpas’ (Creation-spans of Brahmaa). 
[Any Scripture which explains the Creation, or the existence of this world, is based on the belief of its existence. 
Even if you spend your entire life-time in studying only these Scriptures, and not practise the realization of the unreal nature 
of the world, then there is no getting rid of the perceived world, even after thousands and thousands of Kalpas. 
Wallowing in the pits of theories and arguments never leads to the Moksha that is sought for.]
WHAT IS MOKSHA, AND HOW IT GETS ATTAINED?

अश-�-णी पुरिरत्यो�ग� ���.�.�( यो उत्तम� म�क्ष इत्यो#च्छत- ब्रह्मन्�I� वि�मलुक्रम�। (03.08) 
Hey Brahman! The ‘Complete renunciation of Vaasanaas’ alone is the ‘excellent state of Moksha’;
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so it is stated by the wise. That alone is the flawless means, Hey Brahman! 
[‘Vaasanaas’ are the dormant ‘wants and needs and urges’ connected to the worldly-life, and reside deep within the mind. 
They rise as concrete desires in course of time, and force a man towards their fulfilment.
A ‘man of the world’ exists only as an array of  ‘Vaasanaa-fulfilment experiences’, and has no free will.]

क्ष�णी�यो�( ���.�यो�( त# च-त� गलुसित �त्�र( क्ष�णी�यो�( श�त�(तत्यो�( ब्रह्मस्थिन्हमकणी� यो'�। (03.09) 
If the Vaasanaas diminish away, then the mind dissolves off soon, like the snow-flake dissolving off 
when the coldness of the atmosphere ceases to be. 

अयो( ���.यो� �-ह� सिPयोत- भ:तपुञ्जोर� त.#.�न्तसि.�वि�ष्टे-. म#क्तSघ&तन्त#.� यो'�। (03.10) 
The ‘cage of elements’ namely the body, is held together by the Vaasanaa, like the pearls are held 
together by the thread piercing through them.
[A man’s life as a body-entity is just made of the succession of desire-fulfilment states.]
TWO TYPES OF VAASANAAS

���.� दिद्वावि�धो� प्र�क्त� श#द्धा� च मसिलु.� त'� मसिलु.� जोन्म.� ह-त#� श#द्धा� जोन्मवि�.�सिश.�। (03.11) 
‘Vaasanaa’ is said to be of two kinds, pure and impure. The ‘impure Vaasanaa’ is the cause of the birth; 
the ‘pure Vaasanaa’ destroys the birth.

अज्ञा�.�#घ.�क�र� घ.�हम्क�रश�सिलु.� पु#.जो�न्मकरU प्र�क्त� मसिलु.� ���.� बृ#धोI�। (03.12) 
The wise speak of the ‘impure Vaasanaa’ as endowed with a form that is thick-set with ignorance, 
and as possessing of dense Ahamkaara, and thus leading to rebirth.  

पु#.जो�न्म�ङ्क# र( त्योक्त्�� स्थि&'त� �(भ्रष्टेबृ�जो�त्�-ह�'X सिYयोत- ज्ञा�तज्ञा-यो� श#द्धा-सित च�च्योत-। (03.13) 
That alone is called a ‘pure Vaasanaa’ which is the knowledge of ‘That which is to be known’, which is 
maintained only for the sake of the body, and remains like a crushed seed having lost the sprout of rebirth. 
WHO ARE THE JEEVAN-MUKTAS?
[The only Vaasanaa to be maintained by a ‘seeker who is after Moksha’, is the ‘thirst for the knowledge of the oneness of 
the Supreme Self with one’s own Self’ (Yoga). 
After realizing the truth of one’s true essence, one just waits for the body to finish off its course of existence. 
This left-over Vaasanaa with the slight shadow-like existence of the individuality, is harmless, and is akin to the rope-shape 
retained by a burnt rope. The duality is seen, but not felt as real.]

अपु#.जो�न्मकरणी� जो��न्म#क्त- �# �-दिह�# ���.� वि�द्यत- श#द्धा� �-ह- चक्र इ� भ्रम�। (03.14) 
The trace of Vaasanaa remains in the bodies of JeevanMuktas (just for namesake) like the (illusory) wheel 
that is seen in the rotation of a torch, and does not cause the succession of births (for them).

यो- श#द्धा���.� भ:यो� . जोन्म�.'�भ�जो.( ज्ञा�तज्ञा-यो�&त उच्योन्त- जो��न्म#क्त� मह�सिधोयो�। (03.15) 
Those with the pure Vaasanaas, do not become the receptacle of the calamity called birth. Those men 
of great intellect, the ‘Knowers of that which is to be known,’ are spoken of as the ‘JeevanMuktas’. 

जो��न्म#क्तपु�( प्र�प्तो� यो'� र�म� मह�मसित� तत्त-ऽह( श�णी# �क्ष्यो�सिम जोर�मरणीश�न्तयो-। (03.16) 
For the annihilation of old age and death, listen to this auspicious account of how ‘Rama of excellent 
intelligence’, attained the ‘state of JeevanMukti’.

भरद्वा�जो मह�बृ#द्धा- र�मक्रमसिमम( श#भ( श�णी# �क्ष्यो�सिम त-.I� ��X ज्ञा�&योसि� �����। (03.17) 
Hey Bharadvaaja of excellent wisdom! By understanding this, you will know whatever is to be known, 
once and for all.
RAMA GOES ON A SACRED TOUR

वि�द्य�ग�ह�दिद्वासि.ष्क्रम्यो र�म� र�जो��लु�च.� दि����..योद्गे-ह- लु�लु�सिभरक# त�भयो�। (03.18) 
Rama the lotus-eyed, returning home from the place of education, spent the days carefree, being engaged 
in various sports.

अ' गच्छसित क�लु- त#, पु�लुयोत्यो�सि.( .�पु-, प्रजो��# ��तश�क��# स्थि&'त��# वि�गतज्�र(, 
त�'�पु#ण्यो�श्रीमश्री-णी�र्द्र�ष्टे# ( उत्कस्थिण्ठत( म.� र�म&यो अभ:द्भृ�श( तG क��सिचद्गे#णीश�सिलु.�।  
As time went by, even as the people stayed freed of all worries without any problem under the rule of 
King Dasharatha, an intense longing to see a number of sacred places and hermitages arose in the mind 
of Rama, the abode of virtues. 

र�घ�स्थिcन्तसियोत्�I�म#पु-त्यो चरणीS विपुत#�, ह(�� पुद्मा�वि�� .�S जोग्रा�ह .खीक- �रS। (03.21) 
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Raaghava, having decided to fulfil his desire approached his father; held on to his ‘feet-which had pollen 
in the form of nails’ like a ‘swan holding on to the just-bloomed lotuses’.

र�म���च 
Rama spoke to his father

त�'��सि. �-��द्मा�सि. �.�न्यो�योत.�सि. च र्द्रष्टे#म#त्कस्थिण्ठत( त�त मम-�( .�' म�.�म 7। (03.22) 
Hey Lord (Naatha)! Hey dear father! My mind is beset with a longing to visit the sacred places, temples, 
forests, and sacred altars. 

त�-त�मसि'�त�( पु:��X �फलु( कत#�मह�सि�।. ��ऽस्थि&त भ#�.- .�' त्�यो� यो�ऽ'g . म�सि.त�। (03.23) 
This deep request of mine, you must make it fruitful hey Lord! 
There is no beggar in this world, who has not been granted his wishes by you.’

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke to Bharadvaaja

इसित �(प्र�सि'�त� र�जो� �सि�ष्ठः-. �म( त�� वि�च�यो��म#ञ्च�-�I.( र�म( प्र'ममसि'�.म 7। (03.24) 
Thus requested by Rama, the king then having discussed the same with Sage Vasishta, and sent away 
Rama his firstborn, who requested like this (by consenting to his request). 
DESCRIPTION OF RAMA’S VISIT TO THE HOLY PLACES

श#भ- .क्षGदि���-, भ्र�त�भ्यो�( �ह र�घ��, मङ्गलु�लु(क� त�पु#क�� त&�&त्योयो.�,
दिद्वाजोI��सि�ष्ठःप्रदिहतIवि��प्रIश��स्त्रज्ञाIc �मस्थिन्�त�, स्थि&.ग्धोIक� सितपुयोIर-� र�जोपु#G�रI��ह, 
अम्बृ�सिभवि��दिहत�श�सिभ�र�सिलुङ्ग्यो�सिलुङ्ग्यो भ:वि�त�, सि.रग�त 7 &�ग�ह�त्त&म�त 7, त�'�यो�G�'X उद्यत�। (03.27) 
On a day marked by an auspicious star, Raaghava along with his brothers started from the house of his, 
with the purpose of visiting the holy places. He was dressed in an auspicious manner (suited for the visit of 
holy places, in simple white garments only, without the regular royal ornaments and attires). 
The auspicious rite for the beginning of the journey was performed (so that the journey will be free of obstacles 
and dangers) by the Brahmin-scholars who were guided by Sage Vasishta and the Brahmins well-versed in 
the Vedic-Sciptures. He was accompanied by a few princes of his close contact. 
His three mothers blessed him, and decorated him again and again with their affectionate embraces. 

सि.ग�त� &�पु#र�त्पुSरI&त:यो�घ��-णी ��दि�त� पु�योम�.� पु#रस्त्र�णी�( .-GIभ��ङ्गSघभङ्ग#रI�
ग्रा�म�णीलुलु.�लु�लुह&तपुद्माऽपु.�दि�तI� लु�जो��jवि��कkणी��त्म� दिहमIरिर� दिहम�चलु� 
आ�जो�योस्थिन्�प्रगणी�. 7 पुरिरश�ण्�न्प्रजो�सिश�� आलु�कयोस्थिन्�गन्त�(c पुरिरचक्र�म जो�ङ्गलु�. 7। (03.30) 
As he moved out, the citizens around him played aloud the musical instrument called ‘Toorya’; 
the women of the city drank him off, with their eyes swarming over him like the bees. Like the 
‘Hima-Mountain’ by the snow-showers, he who was dressed in white, was covered by the auspicious 
rice thrown over him by the lotus-like hands of the village women. He moved all over the wilderness 
(visiting many hermitages and villages), offering charity to the Brahmins, humbly accepting the blessings 
spoken by the people, and observing with wonder, all the lands, in all the directions. 

अ'�रभ्यो &�क�त्त&म�त्क्रम�त्क�शलुमण्डलु�त 7 &.�.��.तपु�ध्यो�.पु:��क(  � ��श� ह -
.�U&त�र�स्थिणी पु#ण्यो�सि. �.�न्यो�योत.�सि. च, जोङ्गलु�सि. जो.�न्त-�# तटा�न्योस्थिpधोमहUभ�त�(, मन्��दिक.�सिमन्�#सि.भ�( 
क�सिलुन्�U( च�त्पुलु�मलु�( �र&�त�( शतर्द्र:( च चन्र्द्रभ�ग�सिमर��त�( �-णी�( च क� ष्णी�-णी�( च, सि.वि��न्ध्यो�( �रयो:( त'� 
चम�ण्�त�( वि�त&त�( च वि�पु�श�( बृ�ह#��मविपु, प्रयो�ग( .Iसिम�( चI� धोम��रण्यो( गयो�( त'� ��र�णी��( श्री�सिगरिर( च 
क- ��र( पु#ष्कर( त'� म�.�( च क्रम�र&त'I��त्तरम�.�( �ड����.( चI�, त�'���न्�( � ���र( अस्थिग्.त�'X 
मह�त�'�सिमन्र्द्रद्य#म्.�र&त'� �र�(सि� �रिरतcI� त'� .�हृ���लु�(, &��सिम.( क�सित�क- यो( च श�लुग्रा�म( हरिर( त'�, 
&'�.�सि. च चत#��विष्टे( हर-र' हर&यो च, .�.�cयो�वि�सिचG�स्थिणी चत#रस्थिpधोतटा�सि. च वि�न्ध्योमन्�रक# ञ्जो�(c 
क# लुशIलु&'लु�सि. च, र�जो�gणी�( च महत�( ब्रह्म�gणी�( त'I� च, �-��.�( ब्र�ह्मणी�.�( च पु��.�.�श्रीम�ञ्छ# भ�. 7, 
भ:यो�भ:यो� � बृभ्र�म भ्र�त�भ्यो�( �ह म�.��, चत#ष्��विपु दि�गन्त-�# ����.-� महUतटा�. 7। अमरदिकन्.रम�.�म�सि.त� 
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�म�लु�क्यो महUमस्थिखीलु�सिमम�( उपुयोयोS &�ग�ह( रघ#.न्�.� वि�हृतदि�स्थिक्श�लु�कसिम�-श्वर�। (31 to 42) 
Starting from the Kingdom of Kosala in an orderly way, with the accompaniments of ritualistic baths, 
charity, recitation of sacred hymns and meditation, Rama visited - 
the sacred rivers, sacred places, forests, temples, open places, forests situated in deserts or the windy 
places at the end of the forests, and the banks of the oceans at the mountain bases, and the ‘Rivers namely 
Mandaakini shining white like the moon, taintless Kaalindi with abundant lotuses, Sarasvati, Shatadru, 
Chandrabhaaga, Iraavati, Veni with her braided dark waves of hair, Sarayu coming out of Vindhya, 
Charmanvati spreading vastly, Vipaashaa with her arm-like streams’, and the sacred places like ‘Prayaaga, 
Naimisha, Dharmaaranya, Gayaa, Vaaraanasi, Shri-giri, Kedaara, Pushkara’, and the lakes like ‘Maanasa’ 
to be approached in a guided path and Uttaramaanasa, and the great centres renowned for their sacredness 
like Hayagreeva Teertha, AgniTeertha, MahaaTeertha named Indradyumna lake, and the ponds, streams, 
rivers and many lakes, and the temple of Lord Kaartikeya, and the Shaalagraama temple of Lord Hari, 
and the sixty four sacred centres of Hari and Hara, and many strange lands, the four ocean banks, 
the bower-filled slopes of Vindhya and Mandara Mountains, the sacred places in ‘KulaShaila Mountains’, 
the ‘sacred and auspicious hermitages of great Raajarshis (Kings turned into Rishis), Brahmarshis (excellent 
class of Rishis), Devas (engaged in penance), and Brahmins (engaged in ascetic practices)’. 
Rama, who knew the art of respecting everyone (Maanada), wandered again and again in all the places 
at the four ends of the Earth accompanied by his brothers. Honoured by all the Devas, Kinnaras and 
humans, after fully seeing all the places on the Earth, RaghuNandana (the joy of Raghu dynasty) returned 
home, like Shiva returning to ShivaLoka after sporting in all the directions.
RETURNING BACK TO AYODHYAA

र�म� लु�जोपु#ष्पु�ञ्जोसिलुव्रा�तIवि��कkणी�� पु#र��सि�सिभप्र�वि��-श ग�ह( श्री�म�ञ्जोयोन्त� वि�ष्टेपु( यो'�। (04.01) 
Hey Anagha (taintless one)! Showered with a host of parched grains and flowers (as a form of offering 
auspicious welcome) by the residents of the city , Rama entered the house like Jayanta, Indra’s son entering 
the Heaven.

प्रणी.�म�' विपुतर( �सि�ष्ठः( भ्र�त�बृ�न्धो��न्ब्र�ह्मणी�न्क# लु��द्धा�(c र�घ�� प्र'म�गत�। (04.02) 
Rama, who had finished his first tour of the Earth, saluted his father, his preceptor Vasishta, elderly 
brothers, relatives, Brahmins and the family elders.

�#हृविद्भृम��त�सिभcI� विपुG� दिद्वाजोगणी-. च म#ह#र�सिलुस्थिङ्गत�च�र� र�घ�� . ममS म#��। (04.03) 
After getting embraced repeatedly by all the well-wishers, brothers, father and the groups of Brahmins, 
Raaghava could not restrain his joy. 

तस्थि&मन्ग�ह- ��शर'-विप्र�योप्रक'.Iसिम�'�जो#घ:णी#�म�धो#रIर�श� म��#�(श&�.Iरिर�। (04.04) 
In that house of Dasharatha, the directions were filled with the ‘sweet music of the soft bamboo’ as it 
were, because of the joyous talks exchanged between Daasharathi (Dasharatha’s son) and his loved ones 
(their mouths acting as holes of the flute, and resounding as music from the surrounding walls). 

बृभ:��' दि�.�न्योष्टेS र�म�गम.�त्��� �#खी( मत्तजो.�न्म#क्तकलुक�लु�हलु�क# लु�। (04.05) 
The celebration of Rama’s returning home lasted for eight days, with the people of the city intoxicated 
with the joy of his presence.
DAILY ROUTINE OF RAMA’S CARE-FREE LIFE

उ��� � �#खी( ग-ह- तत�प्रभ�सित र�घ�� �णी�यो. 7 वि�वि�धो�क�र�न्�-श�च�र�सि.त&तत�। (04.06) 
From then onward, Rama lived in that house describing the various types of places and their cultures to 
one and all.

प्र�तरुत्'�यो र�म�ऽ�S क� त्�� �(ध्यो�( यो'�वि�सिधो �भ��(&'( ��शDन्र्द्र�म( &�विपुतर( त��। (04.07) 
In the early morning Rama got up, worshipped ‘Sandhyaa’ as prescribed, and visited his father at the 
court, who was shinning like ‘Indra in his Heaven’.

क'�सिभ��वि�सिचG�सिभ���सि�ष्ठः�दि�सिभ��ह स्थि&'त्�� दि�.चत#भ��ग( ज्ञा�.गभ��सिभर�दृत� 
जोग�म विपुG�.#ज्ञा�त� महत्यो� �-.यो���त� �र�हमदिह��कkणीX �.म�क- टाक- च्छयो�। (04.09) 
Engaged in discussing ‘various topics pregnant with knowledge’, with Vasishta and others for a quarter 
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of the day clearing many of his doubts, he took permission of his father and went to the ‘forest 
abounding in wild boars and buffaloes’ with a desire to hunt, accompanied by a huge army.

तत आगत्यो ��.( क� त्�� &.�.�दि�क(  क्रम( �सिमGबृ�न्धो�� भ#क्त्�� सि..�यो ��#हृस्थिन्.श�म 7। (04.10) 
After returning home, he completed his bathing; consumed food along with his friends and relatives, 
and spent the night in the company of his friends. 

ए�(प्र�योदि�.�म�च�र� भ्र�त�भ्यो�( �ह र�घ�� आगत्यो त�'�यो�G�यो�� �म#��� विपुत#ग��ह-। (04.11) 
With such a daily routine after coming back from the tour of the sacred places, Raaghava lived in his 
father’s house with his brothers. 

.�पुसित�(व्यो�ह�रम.�ज्ञायो� �#जो.च-तसि� चस्थिन्र्द्रकयो�.यो� पुरिरसि..�यो दि�.�सि. च च-ष्टेयो� स्रु#त�#धो�र�पु-शलुयो�ऽ.घ। 
Hey Anagha (blameless one)! With the conduct befitting a king, pleasing the minds of the good people like 
the moonlight, with actions tender like the flow of the nectar, the flawless one passed his days.
DEPRESSION-STATE OF RAMA, AFTER THE SACRED TOUR

अ'�.श�डश- ��D �त�म�.- रघ:द्वाह- र�म�.#यो�सियोसि. त'� शG#घ्.- लुक्ष्मणी-ऽविपु च, (05.01)
Even as Rama, the ‘scion of Raghu dynasty’, had not yet completed his sixteenth year; and, Shatrughna 
and Lakshmana were always by his side;

भरत- �(स्थि&'त- सि.त्यो( म�त�महग�ह-, �#खी( पु�लुयोत्यो�सि.( र�स्थिज्ञा यो'���स्थिखीलु�सिमम�(, (2)
even as  Bharata happily resided in his maternal uncle’s home;
even as King Dasharatha ruled the kingdom in a righteous manner as always;

जोन्योG�'X च पु#G�णी�( प्रत्योह( �ह मस्थिन्Gसिभ� क� तमन्G- मह�प्र�ज्ञा- तज्ञा- �शर'- .�पु-,  (3)
even as the wise and intelligent King Dasharatha, was discussing the topic of the marriage of his sons 
with the ministers, daily;

क� त�यो�( त�'�यो�G�यो�( र�म� सि.जोग�ह- स्थि&'त� जोग�म�.#दि�.( क�श्योX शर�U��मलु( �र�। (05.04) 
Rama who stayed at home after returning from the ‘Teertha Yaatra’ and started to fade out, like the 
‘taintless lake in the autumn’. 
RAMA’S CONDITION WORSENED DAY BY DAY

क# म�र&यो वि�श�लु�क्ष( पु�ण्ड#त�( म#खीम���- पु�कफ# ल्लु�लु( श#क्लु( ��सिलुम�लुसिम��म्बृ#जोम 7। (05.05) 
The face of the prince with its broad (black) eyes paled into whiteness, and was like a ‘fully bloomed 
white lotus with its garland of bees’. 

कपु�लुतलु�(लु�.पु�स्थिणी� पुद्मा��.स्थि&'त� सिचन्त�पुर�श&त:ष्णी�मव्यो�पु�र� बृभ:� ह। (05.06) 
Seated in the lotus-posture lost in thoughts, with his cheek resting on his hand, he remained silent, 
and ceased from the performance of all the routine duties.

क� श�ङ्गसिचन्तयो� यो#क्त� खी-�U पुरम�#म�.�� .���च क&योसिचस्थित्क( सिचत 7 सिलुविपुकम��विपु�त�पुम�। (05.07) 
Immersed in some worry slowly eating out his body, feeling extremely sad, highly depressed, he never 
spoke anything to anybody as if he was a ‘motionless picture painted on a canvas’. 

खी-��त्पुरिरजो.-.��S प्र�र्थ्ययो�म�.� पु#.� पु#.� चक�र�दिxकम�च�र( पुरिरम्लु�.म#खी�म्बृ#जो�। (05.08) 
When the worried attendants pleaded with him again and again, he performed the fire-rites etc with 
a ‘smile-less face resembling a faded lotus’. 

ए�( ग#णीवि�सिशष्टे( त( र�म( ग#णीगणी�करम�लु�क्यो भ्र�तर��&यो त�म-����पुत#��श�म 7। (05.09) 
The other three brothers also attained the same state, by observing their brother, the mine of virtues, 
depressed in this manner. 

त'� त-�# त.:जो-�# खी-��त्�# क� श-�# च �पुत्नी�क� महUपु�लुस्थिcन्त�वि��शत�( योयोS। (05.10) 
Seeing his sons slowly emaciating away in sadness, the king along with his wives became extremely 
worried.

क� त- पु#G घ.�सिचन्त-त्यो-�( र�म( पु#.�पु#.� अपु�च्छत 7 स्थि&.ग्धोयो� ��च� .I��क'यो�&यो ��। (05.11) 
Though King Dasharatha questioned him again and again with concern,’What worries you my child 
like this?’, he never gives a proper answer to his queries. 
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. दिक( सिचत्त�त म- �#:खीसिमत्यो#क्त्�� विपुत#रङ्कग� र�म� र�जो��पुG�क्ष� त:ष्णी�म-� &म सितष्ठःसित। (05.12) 
Just murmuring vaguely, ‘Nothing worries me father’, Rama with his lotus like eyes, stays silent only, 
even as he lies quietly on his father’s lap.
DASHARATHA CONSULTS HIS PRECEPTOR

तत� �शर'� र�जो� र�म� दिक(  खी-���सि.त्योपु�च्छत्���क�यो�ज्ञा( �सि�ष्ठः( ��त�( �रम 7, (13)

इत्यो#क्त� सिचन्तसियोत्�� � �सि�ष्ठःम#सि..� .�पु�,
Then King Dasharatha consulted Vasishta, the best among orators, and the knower of all occurrences, 
as to what could be the cause of Rama’s depression. 
Thus spoken, Muni Vasishta thought for some time and the king was consoled by words like this -

अ&त्योG क�रणी( श्री�म�न्म� �#�खीम&त# त-। (14)

क�पु( वि����कलु.�( वि�तत( च ह�X .�ल्पु-. क�रणी�श-. �हस्थिन्त �न्त�।
�गDणी �(हृसितजो�-. वि�.� जोगत्यो�( भ:त�सि. भ:पु . मह�स्थिन्त वि�क�र�स्थिन्त। (05.15) 
“Hey Great one! There is some reason beyond human comprehension for this depression-state of Rama. 
Do not feel anxious about it. The noble beings (born on the Earth for some good of the world) carry the emotions 
of anger, sadness or joy not for any lowly reason (like the ordinary people). 
Hey king! The basic elements (that make the world), do not undergo changes, unless the creative or 
destructive powers are acting fast elsewhere.”

MAHARSHI VISHVAAMITRA ARRIVES IN AYODHYAA
[Vishvaamitra was the son Gaadhi, and was a king named Kaushika. There was nothing that was impossible for a Rishi like 
Vishvaamitra. He had revealed the GaayatriMantra for the good of the world; he had created a second heaven for a Chaandaala 
king Trishanku; he had attained the position of Brahmarshi equalling Vasishta through the performance of fierce penances. 
Actually he could himself have killed those worthless Raakshasas, but had arrived there at Ayodhyaa, to make Rama’s 
incarnation-purpose to become fruitful.]

इत्यो#क्त-  म#सि..�'-. �(�-ह�सित पु�सि'��- खी-��त्यो�स्थि&'त- मS.( दिकस्थिञ्चत्क�लुप्रत�क्षणी-, (1)
At the time when the anxious king was consoled by the ‘Lord of Munis’ (Vasishta) with such words 
of wisdom, and decided to wait silently for some more time withholding his worries within;

पुरिरस्थिखीन्.��# �����# र�ज्ञा��# .�पु�द्मा�# स्थि&'त��# ���धो�.��# र�मच-ष्टे��# ���त�, (2)
even as all the queens in their private harems were apprehensive, yet were unable to comprehend the 
reason for such a conduct of Rama;

एतस्थि&मन्.-� क�लु- त# वि�श्व�सिमG इसित श्री#त� महवि��रभ्यो�गत 7 र्द्रष्टे# ( तमयो�ध्यो�.र�सिधोपु( 
त&यो योज्ञा�ऽ' रक्ष�सिभ&त'� वि�लु#लु#पु- दिकलु म�यो���यो�बृलु�न्मत्तIधो�म�क�यो�&यो धो�मत�। (06.04) 
at such a time as this, arrived there the great Maharshi (Ghaadheya, son of Gaadhi) renowned as Vishvaamitra 
(Vishva Aaamitra, a complete friend of the world) to meet the king of Ayodhyaa, since the ‘rites of Sacrifice’ 
performed by the wise Sage for the welfare of the world were destroyed by some Raakshasas, who were 
conceited about their strength and whose fighting abilities were empowered by magic.
VISHVAAMITRA NEEDED HELP TO COMPLETE HIS YAJNA-RITES

रक्ष�'X त&यो योज्ञा&यो र्द्रष्टे#मIच्छत्� पु�सि'��( . दिह शक्.�त्योवि�घ्.-. �म�प्तो#( � म#सि.� क्रत#म 7। (06.05) 
In order to safeguard his Yajna-rites, he wanted to see the king, since he was not able to complete the 
‘Sacrifice’ (Yajna) without obstacles. 

तत&त-��( वि�.�श�'�म#द्यत� तपु��( सि.सिधो� वि�श्व�सिमG� मह�त-जो� अयो�ध्यो�मभ्योग�त्पु#रUम 7। (06.06)  
Vishvaamitra of great spiritual prowess, the treasure-chest of many penances, wanted those Raakshasas 
killed; and with that purpose in mind, he had arrived at the ‘City of Ayodhyaa’.

� र�ज्ञा� �श�.�क�ङ्क्ष� द्वा�र�ध्योक्ष�.#��च ह श�Pम�ख्यो�त म�( प्र�प्तो( कSसिशक(  ग�सिधो.��#तम 7 ।“ ”  (06.07) 
He wanted to meet the king and said to the door-keepers, ‘Quickly report to your king that ‘Kaushika’, 
‘Gaadhi’s son’ (Gaadheya) is here’. 

त&यो तद्वाच.( श्री#त्�� द्वा�&'� र�जोग�ह( योयो#� �(भ्र�न्तम.�� ��D त-. ��क्यो-. च�दि�त��। (06.08) 
Hearing his words, all the door-keepers quickly went to the palace, feeling highly apprehensive and 
fearing his words (afraid of curses). 
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त- गत्त्�� र�जो��.( वि�श्व�सिमGऋवि�( तत� प्र�प्तो( आ�-�यो�म��#� प्रत�ह�र�� पुत-&त��। (06.09) 
The Pratihaaris (door-keepers) reached the palace of the king and reported to the king about the arrival 
of Rishi Vishvaamitra.

अ'�&'�.गत( भ:पु( र�जोमण्डलुम�सिलु.( �म#पु-त्यो त्�र�यो#क्त� यो�ष्टे�क�ऽ�S व्योस्थिज्ञापुत 7। (06.10) 
The ‘soldier armed with the club’ (Yaashteeka), who hurriedly reached the ‘king seated at his court 
surrounded by his ministers and counsellors’, reported thus.

यो�ष्टे�क उ��च
The soldier holding the ‘Yashti’ spoke

�-� द्वा�रिर मह�त-जो� बृ�लुभ�&करभ��#र� ज्��लु�रुणीजोटा�जो:टा� पु#म�ञ्छ्री�म�.�स्थि&'त�
Deva! At the door awaits the ‘noble personage of great spiritual prowess shining with the lustre of 
the early morning Sun’, with ‘brown matted locks looking like the fire-flames (of the Sun)’,

�भ��#रपुत�क�न्त( ��श्व-भपु#रु��यो#धो( क� त��(&त( प्र�-श( यो&त-जो�सिभ� कkणी�क�ञ्च.म 7। (06.12) 
and he has turned the ‘entire ground with its flag flying high and filled with horses, elephants, and 
soldiers’, into a ‘land made of gold’ (with his shine).
(The door-keeper was afraid of even mentioning the name of great Rishi for fear of offending him.)  

GREAT SAGE VISHVAAMITRA

DASHARATHA IS SHOCKED BY THE UNEXPECTED ARRIVAL OF VISHVAAMITRA

��क्ष्योम�णी- त# यो�ष्टे�क-  सि.�-�योसित र�जोसि. वि�श्व�सिमG� म#सि.� प्र�प्तो इत्यो.#द्धातयो� सिगर� इसित 
यो�ष्टे�क�च.म�कण्यो� .�पु�त्तम� � �मन्G� ���मन्त� प्र�त्त&'S ह-मवि�ष्टेर�त 7। (06.14) 
As even the ‘Yaashteeka’ was reporting to the king with his trembling voice that Sage Vishvaamitra 
was here and waiting for the king’s command, the best of the kings (Dasharatha) rose up instantly from 
his ‘golden chair’ along with his ministers and subordinate kings.

पु��सितर-� �ह�� र�ज्ञा�( ��न्�-. म�सिलुत� �सि�ष्ठः��म�-��भ्यो�( �ह ��मन्त�(&त#त� 
जोग�म योG तG��S वि�श्व�सिमG� मह�म#सि.�। (15,16)
Garlanded by the crowd of kings, accompanied by Vasishta and VaamaDeva and followed by the 
other kings, he hurriedly walked by foot to the place where ‘MahaaMuni Vishvaamitra’ was waiting.
(06.16) to (06.21) 
MAHARSHI VISHVAAMITRA SHONE LIKE THE BURNING SUN WITH HIS BRAHMAN-LUSTRE
(Maharshi Vishvaamitra was a Kshatriya yet a Brahmarshi like Vasishta.)

��श� म#सि.श��:�लु( द्वा�रभ:म��स्थि&'त( क- .�विपु क�रणी-.��gतलुमक� म#पु�गत(, 
He saw the ‘Best of Sages’ (‘MuniShaardula’ /tiger among Munis) waiting at the entrance area, 
as if the ‘Sun himself had descended down on the Earth’ for some reason;

ब्र�ह्म-णी त-जो��क्र�न्त( क्ष�G-णी च महSजो��, (17)
(for), he was shining forth with the ‘lustre of Brahman-Knowledge’ and also the ‘majestic glow of 
a valorous Kshatriya’; (was highly lustrous like the Sun)

जोर�जोरठयो� सि.त्यो( तपु�प्र�ररूक्षयो� जोटा��ल्यो� ��त&कन्धो(, 
his shoulders were covered by the matted locks which had turned yellowish by age, and had become 
rough because of the many penances he undertook; (he was glowing yellow like the Sun with its golden shine);

��(ध्यो�भ्रसिम��चलुम#पुश�न्त( च क�न्त( �Uप्तोमप्रसितघ�सित च, 
he was like a ‘mountain with the cloud at its peak reddened by the evening Sun’, calm, pleasing, 
shining and invulnerable;

सि.भ�त( च�स्थिजो�त�क�र( �धो�.( भ�&�र( �पु#� पु-शलु-.�सितभ�म-. प्र�न्.-.�क# लु-. च, 

गम्भ�र-णी�सितपु:णीD. त-जो�� रस्थिञ्जोतप्रभ( (20)
he was polite and yet had an unbending posture, with a shining body, his shine enhanced by the ‘lustre’ 
which was soft yet awe-inspiring, pleasing yet frightening, majestic and complete (unbroken);
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अ.न्तजो�वि�त�श��खी�म-क�मसि.स्थिन्�त�( धो�रयोन्त( कर- श्लक्ष्णी�( क# ण्डUमम्लु�.म�.�म 7। (06.21)  
he had an untainted cheerful mind; and held in his hand a Kamandalu (water-pot) filled with water, 
the one and only blameless friend that had stayed with him, throughout his innumerable life-events;

करुणी�क्र�न्तच-त&त्��त्प्र�न्.Iम�धो#र�क्षरI�gक्षणीIरम�त-.-� �(सि�ञ्चन्तसिमम�� प्रजो�� 
यो#क्तयोज्ञा�पु��त�ङ्ग( धो�लुप्र�न्.तभ्र#�म.न्त( वि�&मयो( च�न्त�प्रयोच्छन्तसिम�-स्थिक्षत#�। (06.23) 
he had white elevated eye-brows, and was wearing the suitable ‘Yajnopaveeta’ (sacred thread worn by the 
Brahmins); and being highly compassionate towards one and all, it was as if he was ‘sprinkling nectar’ 
with his sweet talks and looks on the people in front of him; and as they all kept looking at him, it was 
the wonder of such a personality that entered their hearts along with that nectar. 
DASHARATHA WELCOMES MAHARSHI VISHVAAMITRA WITH DUE RESPECT

म#सि.म�लु�क्यो भ:पु�लु� �:र��-���.त�क� सित� प्रणी.�म गलुन्मSसिलुमस्थिणीम�सि.तभ:तलुम 7।
म#सि.रप्यो�.�.�'( भ�&��सि.� शतक्रत#( तG�सिभ���यो�(चक्र-  मधो#र���रयो� सिगर�।
तत� �सि�ष्ठःप्रम#खी�� ��� ए� दिद्वाजो�तयो� &��गत�दि�क्रम-णीI.( पु:जोयो�म��#र�दृत��। (24,25, 26) 
As soon the form of the Sage was visible, the king saluted from far itself, with the jewelled crown 
touching the ground. The Sage also offered the due salutation to the king with his soft and sweet words, 
like the ‘Sun himself saluting the Indra of hundred sacrifices (Shatakratu)’, (and offered his blessings). 
Then, all the Brahmins led by Vasishta and others, worshipped him with proper rites by welcoming 
him with due honour.

�शर'���च 
Dasharatha spoke

अशस्थिङ्कत�पु.�त-. भ�&�त� �श�.-. त- ��धो� &�.#ग्राहUत�� &म� रवि�.-��म्बृ#जो�कर��। (06.27) 
By your lustrous vision obtained without our even willing it, hey Saadhu, we are highly blessed like 
the ‘hosts of lotuses by the arrival of the Sun’! 

यो�.�दि� यो�क्ष#ण्णी( यो�पु�योवि��स्थिजो�त( त��.न्��#खी( प्र�प्तोमद्य त्�द्दश�.�न्म#.-। (06.28) 
Hey Muni! Today by your vision we have obtained that ‘blissful happiness’, which is beginning-less, 
which cannot be broken into parts, and which is bereft of the danger of getting lost.

अद्य �त��मह- .:.( धोन्यो�.�( धो#रिर धोम�त� भ���गम.&यो-म- योद्वायो( लुक्ष्योम�गत��। (06.29)  
Today, we stand foremost among the blessed ones who follow the righteous path, for we have become 
the object of your visit.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke to Bharadvaaja

ए�( प्रक'योन्त�ऽG र�जो�.�ऽ' मह��यो� आ�.-�# �भ�&'�.म���द्य �म#पु�वि�श. 7। (06.30)  
All the Sages and the kings, spoke words of honour in a similar manner, and sat in their respective 
seats in the court. 

� दृष्ट्�� म�सिलुत( लुक्ष्म्यो� भ�त&तम�वि��त्तम( प्रहृष्टे��.� र�जो� &�योमघ्योX न्यो�-�योत 7। (06.31)  
Observing the ‘Great Rishi’ who was garlanded by extreme prowess of penance, and afraid of 
offending him by offering the welcoming rites in the hands of any other person, the king himself 
offered the Arghya, with a face brightened by happiness.

� र�ज्ञा� प्रसितग�ह्या�घ्योX श�स्त्रदृष्टे-. कम�णी� प्र�स्थिक्षणी( प्रक# ��न्त( र�जो�.( पुयो�पु:जोयोत 7। (06.32)  
The Rishi accepted the Arghya, and offered due praises to the king who was performing the 
‘circumambulation ceremony’ around him in the proper manner, as prescribed by the ‘Shaastras’. 

� र�ज्ञा� पु:स्थिजोत&त-. प्रहृष्टे��.&त�� क# शलु( च�व्योयो( चI� पुयो�पु�च्छन्.र�सिधोपुम 7। (06.33)  
Having been thus worshipped by the king, he inquired with a smiling face, the well-being of the king 
and his people, and about his wealth and riches.

�सि�ष्ठः-. �म�गम्यो प्रह&यो म#सि.पु#ङ्ग�� यो'�हX च�च�सियोत्�I.( प्रपुच्छ�.�मयो( तत�। (06.34)  
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The ‘Greatest of the Sages’ met Vasishta; exchanged pleasantries with him and inquired about his 
well-being after worshipping him with due honour. 

क्षणी( यो'�ह�मन्यो�न्यो( पु:जोसियोत्�� �म-त्यो च त- ��D हृष्टेम.�� मह�र�जोसि.�-श.- 
यो'�सिचत��.गत� सिम'� �(��द्धात-जो�� पुर&पुर-णी पुप्रच्छ# � ��Dऽ.�मयोम��र�त 7। (06.36)  
All of them worshipped each other duly for a few minutes, exchanged pleasantries; sat in their respective 
seats in the courtroom of the ‘Great emperor’; and feeling happy inquired about the welfare of each other 
with affection, each increasing the lustre of the other. 

उपुवि�ष्टे�यो त&मI � वि�श्व�सिमG�यो धो�मत- पु�द्यमघ्योX च ग�( चI� भ:यो� भ:यो� न्यो�-�योत 7। (06.37)   
The king offered Vishvaamitra of excellent wisdom, ‘Paadya’, ‘Arghya’ and gifts of all kinds again 
and again. 

अच�सियोत्�� त# वि�सिधो�स्थित्�श्व�सिमGमभ��त प्र�ञ्जोसिलुप्र�योत� ��क्योसिम�( प्र�तम.� .�पु�। (06.38)  
Having worshipped Vishvaamitra in the due manner, the king with his mind overwhelming with joy, 
folded his hands, and spoke these words humbly. 

�शर' उ��च 
Dasharatha spoke

DASHARATHA PRAISES MAHARSHI VISHVAAMITRA

यो'�म�त&यो �(प्र�सिप्तोयो�'����म���क-  यो'�न्धो&यो-क्षणीप्र�सिप्तोभ����गम.( त'�। (06.39)   
Like the attainment of nectar, like the rains arriving off-season, like the blind regaining his sight, 
your arrival has similarly proved blissful. 

यो'-ष्टे��र�म्पुक��त्पु#Gजोन्म�ऽप्रजो��त� &�प्.दृष्टे�'�लु�भc भ���गम.( त'�। (06.40)   
Like the birth of a son through the wife dear to his heart for a man without progeny, like the wealth seen 
in the dream obtained by a beggar when he wakes up, your arrival has similarly proved blissful.

यो'-स्थिप्�त-. �(यो�ग इष्टे&यो�गम.( यो'� प्रणीष्टे&यो यो'� लु�भ� भ���गम.( त'�। (06.41)   
Like obtaining the object of desire, like seeing a person loved much, like the profit gained by a man 
who has lost everything, your arrival has similarly proved blissful. 

यो'� ह�@ .भ�गत्यो� म�त&यो पु#.र�गम�त्त'� त्���गम�द्ब्रह्मन्&��गत( त- मह�म#.-। (06.42)   
The bliss gained by your visit is akin to the happiness one gets, when the dead who has risen to the sky 
comes back, hey Brahman! Hey MahaaMuni, ‘Svaagatam’ (welcome)! 

ब्रह्मलु�कसि.���� दिह क&यो . प्र�सितम��ह-त्म#.- त��गम&तद्वात्�त्योम-� ब्र��सिम त-। (06.43)   
Who will not feel happy by residing in BrahmaLoka, hey Sage, however, your arrival also gives the 
same bliss; I do speak the truth. 

कc त- पुरम� क�म� दिक(  च त- कर��ण्योह( पु�Gभ:त�ऽसि� म- वि�प्र प्र�प्तो� पुरमधो�सिम�क�। (06.44)   
What is your main purpose that needs to be fulfilled? What service shall I render to you? 
You are a Sage par excellence, who follows the precepts of Dharma thoroughly. 
Hey Brahmin of great learning, I must do anything that you ask for. 

पु:�X र�जोवि��शp�-. तपु�� द्य�सिततप्रभ� ब्रह्मवि��त्�म.#प्र�प्तो� पु:ज्यो�ऽसि� भग�न्मयो�। (06.45)  
At first, you were only adorned with the title ‘Raajarshi’ (a king who was equal to a Rishi); but later, with the 
lustre gained through hard penance, you attained the revered state of a ‘Brahmarshi’ (a Brahmin-Rishi); and 
that is why, you are worthy of veneration for me, (and I revere you as an equal to Brahmarshi Vasishta).

गङ्ग�जोलु�सिभ�-क- . यो'� प्र�सितभ��-न्मम त'� त्�द्दश�.�त्प्र�सितरन्त�श�तयोत�� म�म 7। (06.46)   
The happiness gained by your vision cools my inner self, like the ‘joy gained by the ablution in the 
Ganges waters’! 

वि�गत-च्छ�भयोक्र�धो� ��तर�ग� सि.र�मयो� इ�मत्योद्भृ#त( ब्रह्मन्योद्भृ��न्म�म#पु�गत�। (06.47)   
It is really a great wonder hey Brahman, that you, who are without desire, fear or anger, who are beyond 
any attraction, who are free from afflictions of all sorts, have come here to visit me (an ordinary king)! 

श#भक्ष-Gगत( च�हम�त्म�.मपुकल्म�( चन्र्द्रविबृम्बृ-��न्मग्.( �-��-द्यवि���(�र 
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��क्ष�दि�� ब्रह्मणी� म- त��भ्यो�गम.( मतम 7। पु:त�ऽ&म्यो.#ग्राहUतc त��भ्यो�गम.�न्म#.-। (06.49)  
Hey ‘VedaVedya’ (one who is well versed in the Vedas)! Hey best of Knowers! 
This place is sanctified indeed. I have been absolved of all the sins. 
It is as if I am drowning in the bliss of attaining the ChandraLoka (oozing with nectar). 
I am of the opinion that the great Lord Brahmaa himself has arrived here (in your form).
I feel purified and graced by your arrival, hey Muni!

त्���गम.पु#ण्यो-. ��धो� यो�.#रस्थिञ्जोतमद्य म- �फलु( जोन्म जो�वि�त( तत्�#जो�वि�तम 7। (06.50)  
By the merit gained by your visit hey Saadhu, today my life has attained its fulfilment; and the entire 
life has been lived well indeed (otherwise, I would not have been blessed by your visit).

त्��सिमह�भ्यो�गत( दृष्ट्�� प्रसितपु:ज्यो प्रणीम्यो च�त्मन्यो-� .म�म्योन्तदृ�ष्ट्�-न्�#( जोलुसिधोयो�'�। (06.51)  
Observing that you (of great penance) have come to visit me (an ordinary king), and after worshipping 
and saluting you, I salute myself like ‘the ocean saluting the distant Moon reflected within itself’. 

योत्क�योX यो-. ��'D. प्र�प्तो�ऽसि� म#सि.पु#ङ्ग� क� तसिमत्यो-� तदिद्वाविद्धा म�न्यो�ऽ��सित ��� मम। (06.52)  
Hey MuniPungava (eminent Sage)! Whatever task has to be performed, whatever is your purpose, 
know that to be already completed, for you are always highly respected by me. 

&�क�योD . वि�मशX त्�( कत#�मह�सि� कSसिशक।भग�न्.�&त्यो�-यो( म- त्�सियो योत्प्रसितपुद्यत-। (06.53)  
Hey Kaushika! You need not hesitate to speak out your purpose. Bhagavan! There is no task that will not 
be fulfilled by me for you (whatever be the difficulties encountered in fulfilling it). 

क�यो�&यो . वि�च�र( त्�( कत#�मह�सि� धोम�त�।कत�� च�हमश-�( त- �I�त( पुरम( भ��. 7। (06.54)   
You do not have to bother about the rightful manner of its completion (as it will not be done with any desire for 
a reward or boon). I will fulfil it for sure to its completion in service of you. You are the ‘Supreme divinity’.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

VISHVAAMITRA IS PLEASED BY DASHARATHA’S WORDS

इ�मसितमधो#र( सि.शम्यो ��क्यो( श्री#सित�#खीम�त्मवि��� वि�.�तम#क्त(  
प्रसि'तग#णीयोश� ग#णीIवि��सिशष्टे( म#सि.���भ� पुरम( जोग�म ह��म 7। (06.55)  
Hearing such ‘extremely pleasing words’, which ‘bestowed bliss like the words of Vedas’, which were 
‘filled with excellent qualities’, which were uttered by the king, who was polite and yet knew of his 
ability, and who was well-known for his valour, the ‘Best of the Sages’ (MuniVrshabha/Bull among Sages) 
attained extreme satisfaction. 

तच्छ्रुत्�� र�जोश��:�लु��क्योमद्भृ#तवि�&तर( हृष्टेर�म� मह�त-जो� वि�श्व�सिमG�ऽभ्योभ��त। (07.01)   
Having heard the wonderful and detailed speech of that great king, Vishvaamitra of great lustre, had 
joyous horripilation all over his body and spoke in reply.

वि�श्व�सिमG उ��च
Vishvaamitra spoke

MAHARSHI VISHVAAMITRA EXPLAINS THE PURPOSE OF HIS VISIT

�दृश( र�जोश��:�लु त�I�Iतन्महUतलु- मह��(शप्र�:त&यो �सि�ष्ठः�श�सित�.�।
योत्त# म- हृद्गेत( ��क्यो( त&यो क�यो�वि�सि.णी�यो( क# रु त्�( र�जोश��:�लु,धोमX �म.#पु�लुयो। (07.03)   
Hey ‘RajaShaardula’ (tiger among kings), such a speech behoves you, who are born on this Earth in the great 
family of Raghu, and act always under the guidance of Vasishta. 
Fulfil the task I hold in my mind, hey ‘RajaShaardula’, and act the righteous way.

अह( धोमX �म�सितष्ठः- सि�द्ध्यो'X पु#रु���भ, त&यो वि�घ्.कर� घ�र� र�क्ष�� मम �(स्थि&'त��। (07.04)   
I have started the performance of a Yajna for the purpose of attaining some Siddhi (fulfilment), and there are 
these Raakshasas (persons with demonic nature) who cause obstacles to its completion. 

यो�� यो�� त# योज्ञा-. योजो-ऽह( वि�बृ#धोव्राजो�न्त�� त�� त# म- योज्ञा( वि�सि.घ्.स्थिन्त सि.श�चर��। (07.05)   
Whenever I begin the rites of deities connected to the Yajna, these night-wanderers ruin my Yajna. 
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बृह#श� वि�दिहत- तस्थि&मन्मयो� र�क्ष�.�योक�� अदिकर(&त- महU( यो�ग- म�(�-. रुसिधोर-णी च। (07.06)   
Many times I tried, and yet these ‘chiefs of the Raakshasa-clan’ splatter flesh and blood on the ‘Sacred 
ground of the Yajna’.

अ�धो:त- त'�भ:त- तस्थि&मन्यो�गक�म्बृक-  क� तश्रीम� सि.रुत्��ह&त&म�द्द-श��#पु�गत�। (07.07)   
Harassed by such repeated obstacles, I feel exhausted; have lost all enthusiasm and have left that place.

. च म- क्र�धोम#त्स्रुष्टे# ( बृ#विद्धाभ��सित पु�सि'�� त'�भ:त( दिह तत्कम� . श�पु&त&यो वि�द्यत-। (08)

ईदृश� योज्ञा�Uक्ष� �� मम तस्थि&मन्मह�क्रतS।
I do not feel like getting angry hey ‘Paarthiva (Lord of the land)’, since a curse is not possible when engaged 
in such (Yajna) actions; this is the discipline I have undertaken for this ‘Yajna performance’. 
(I cannot get angry and curse those wicked ones, because it is against the discipline I have undertaken for the performance 
of the Yajna-rites.)

त्�त्प्र�����वि�घ्.-. प्र�पुयो-यो( मह�फलुम 7। (07.09)   
By your grace, I will attain the great fruit of the Yajna without any obstacles.

G�त#मह�सि� म�म�तX शरणी�सि'�.म�गतम 7।
You must indeed protect me, who have come here seeking shelter. 

असि'�.�( योस्थिन्.र�शत्�( �त्तम-ऽसिभभ�� दिह ��। (07.10)    
The disappointment given to the needy, lowers the nobility of a person (like you) for sure! 

त��स्थि&त त.यो� श्री�म�न्दृप्तोश��:�लुवि�क्रम� मह-न्र्द्र�दृश� ��योD र�म� रक्ष�वि���रणी�।
त( पु#G( र�जोश��:�लु र�म( �त्योपुर�क्रम( क�कपुक्षधोर( श:र( ज्यो-ष्ठः( म- ��त#मह�सि�। (07.12)  
You have your son Rama, who is endowed with all the auspicious qualities, who is valorous like a 
spirited tiger, who is equal to Mahendra in prowess, and who is fully capable of destroying the 
Raakshasas. You must give to me, hey RajaShaardula, that eldest son Rama, the valorous one, 
who is adorned by curly locks on the forehead, and who fights for the right cause (SatyaParaakrama). 

शक्त� ह्या-� मयो� ग#प्तो� दि�व्यो-. &�-. त-जो�� र�क्ष�� यो-ऽपुकत��र&त-��( म:धो�वि�सि.ग्राह-। (07.13)  
Protected by me through my divine prowess, he is capable of killing the Raakshasas who harass me.

श्री-योc�&यो करिरष्यो�सिम बृह#रूपुम.न्तक(  Gयो�णी�मविपु लु�क�.�( यो-. पु:ज्यो� भवि�ष्योसित। (07.14)   
I will bring about also, many good things in his life, by which he will be honoured in all the three worlds. 

. च त- र�मम���द्य &'�त#( शक्त�� सि.श�चर�� क्र# द्धा( क- �रिरणी( दृष्ट्�� �.-रिरणी इ�Iणीक��। (07.15)  
Those night-wanderers will not be able to stand in front of Rama, like the antelopes in the ‘ierana 
grass-lands of the forests’, in front of a lion.

त-��( . च�न्यो� क�क# त्&'�त्द्य�द्धा#म#त्�हत- पु#म�.�त- क- �रिरणी� क्र# द्धा�न्मत्त�.�( करिरणी�सिम�। (07.16)  
Except for Rama born in the family of King Kaakutstha, no other man is capable of fighting them, 
like the ‘mad elephants can be attacked only by the lion’. 

��यो@स्थित्�क्त� दिह त- पु�पु�� क�लुक: टा�पुम� रणी- खीरधो:�णीयो�भ��त्यो�� क� त�न्त�� क# विपुत� इ�। (17)

र�म&यो �दिहष्योन्त- . ��योक�. 7, अ.�रतगत� धो�र� जोलु�&यो-� पु�(���। (07.18)  
Those sinful demons are the servants of Khara and Dhushana (cousin brothers of Raavana), are arrogant 
with their power, are like the fatal poison KaalaKoota (swallowed by Shiva), and are like the enraged 
‘Yama’ (Deity of Death) in person. They will not be able to bear the onslaught of arrows shot by Rama, 
like the ‘mud particles facing the continuous downpour of the rain waters’. 

. च पु#Gक� त( श�क(  कत#�मह�सि� पु�सि'��।. त�स्थि&त जोगत्योस्थि&मन्. �-यो( मह�त्म.�म 7। (07.19)  
Hey Paarthiva (Ruler of the land), you should not worry about your son. 
There is nothing that is not to be offered to the noble ones.

हन्त .:.( वि�जो�.�सिम हत�न्&त�स्थिन्�विद्धा र�क्ष��. 7।.ह्या&म���यो: प्र�ज्ञा�: �स्थिन्�ग्धो- �(प्र��त्तयो�। (07.20)  
I know for sure! Understand the Raakshasas as already dead. 
Wise ones like us, do not venture in uncertain projects. 
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अह( �-� मह�त्म�.( र�म( र�जो��लु�च.( �सि�ष्ठःc मह�त-जो� यो- च�न्यो- �Uघ��सिश�.�। (07.21)  
I know the true essence of the noble Rama, so does Vasishta of great lustre, and others who see far 
into the oncoming events.

योदि� धोम@ महत्�( च योश&त- म.सि� स्थि&'त( तन्मह्या( �मसिभप्र-त( आत्मजो( ��त#मह�सि�। (07.22)  
If you regard Dharma as the highest, and desire the good fame that belongs to your dynasty, 
then you must offer your son to me, as desired by me. 

�शर�Gc म- योज्ञा� योस्थि&मन्रा�म-णी र�क्ष��� हन्तव्यो� वि�घ्.कत��र� मम योज्ञा&यो �Iरिरणी�। (07.23)  
The Yajna will go on for ten nights (and days incessantly), and those enemies who create obstacles to 
the Yajna have to be killed at that time. 

अG�प्यो.#ज्ञा�( क�क# त्&' ��त�( त� मस्थिन्Gणी� �सि�ष्ठःप्रम#खी�� ��D, त-. र�म( वि��जो�यो। (07.24)  
Hey you of (the great) Kaakutstha dynasty, since the ministers and others under Vasishta have given 
permission, you must let go of Rama. 

.�त्यो-सित क�लु� क�लुज्ञा यो'�यो( मम र�घ� त'� क# रुष्�।भर्द्र( त- म� च श�क-  म.�क� '��। (07.25)  
You are a ‘Kaalajna’, and must know the importance of time. Before the time conducive for the Yajna 
passes off, give off Rama to me, hey Raaghava. May auspiciousness be with you! 

क�यो�मण्�विपु क�लु- त# क� तम-त्यो#पुक�रत�( मह�प्यो#पुक�र�ऽविपु रिरक्तत�म-त्योक�लुत�। (07.26)   
Do not give way to undue worry. A help even if it is very small when rendered at the correct time, 
is considered as great; the great help which is rendered out of time becomes worthless.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो-�म#क्त्�� धोम��त्म� धोम��'��दिहत( �च� वि�रर�म मह�त-जो� वि�श्व�सिमG� म#.�श्वर�। (07.27)  
Having uttered such words of Dhaarmic nature (explaining the duties of a king), the ‘Muneeshvara’
of excellent lustre, the great Vishvaamitra, the embodiment of Dharma, remained silent.

श्री#त्�� �च� म#सि.�र&यो मह�.#भ��&त:ष्णी�मसितष्ठः�#पुपुन्.पु�( � �क्त#(  
.� यो#विक्तयो#क्तक'.-. वि�.Iसित त��( धो�म�.�पु:रिरतम.�ऽसिभमतc लु�क�। (07.28)  
After hearing the words of the great Muni, the noble king remained silent; unable to utter suitable words 
(that would be conducive to the Sage’s request).
A noble man will not get satisfied without the assurance of the exact fulfilment of his particular request 
through suitable words, whereas an ordinary person will be happy just by the fulfilment of his wants. 
(Killing the Raakshasas was not a problem for the king; he could do it himself; but he was not ready to send his dearest son 
Rama with him, as requested by the great Sage; and the great Sage had wanted only Rama for his purpose, and would not be 
satisfied with just the killing of the Daityas.)
DASHARATHA REFUSES TO SEND RAMA WITH VISHVAAMITRA

तच्छ्रुत्�� र�जोश��:�लु� वि�श्व�सिमG&यो भ�वि�त( म#ह:त�म���स्थिन्.c-ष्टे� ��Iन्यो( च-�मब्र��त 7। (08.01)  
The ‘Best among the kings’ heard the speech of Vishvaamitra; was stunned into silence for a few 
seconds; and then spoke these words, pleading like a beggar.

�शर' उ��च 
Dasharatha spoke

RAMA IS INEXPERIENCED IN BATTLES; I WILL FIGHT THE DEMONS IN HIS STEAD

ऊ.श�डश��@यो( र�म� र�जो��लु�च.� . यो#द्धायो�ग्योत�म&यो पुश्यो�सिम �ह र�क्ष�I�। (08.02) 
Rama with his lotus like eyes, has not even reached the completion of his sixteenth year. 
I do not believe that he is capable of fighting a battle. 

इयोमक्षSदिहणी� पु:णी�� यो&यो�� पुसितरह( प्रभ� तयो� पुरिर��त� यो#द्धा( ��&यो�सिम विपुसिशत�सिश.�म 7। (08.03) 
I am the lord of the complete ‘Akshauhini army’ (very huge collection of elephants, horses, and soldiers) 
hey Prabhu; surrounded by it, I will myself face those flesh-eaters in the battle.

इम- दिह श:र� वि�क्र�न्त� भ�त्यो� मन्Gवि�श�र��� अG चI��( धो.#ष्पु�स्थिणीग@प्तो� �मरम:धो�सि.।
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एसिभ� �हI� ��र�णी�( मह-न्र्द्रमहत�मविपु ���सिम यो#द्धा(, मत्त�.�( करिरणी�सिम� क- �रU। (08.05)   
The mighty soldiers of my army are valorous and experts in all the war-strategies. I will be guarded 
by them in the battle-field, even as I hold ready the bow for the attack. With these brave soldiers 
by my side, I can even battle armies greater than Mahendra’s, like a lion facing the rogue elephants.

बृ�लु� र�म&त्�.�क- �# . जो�.�सित बृलु�बृलुमन्त�पु#र�दृत- दृष्टे� .�.-.�न्यो� रणी��सि.�। (08.06) 
Rama is still a child yet; he has no understanding of the strength and weakness of the armies.
He has not seen any battle-ground, except those of the harems (where ladies may have some tiffs). 

. शस्त्रIपु�रमIयो#�क्त�, . च यो#द्धावि�श�र��, . ��ऽस्त्रIश:�रक�टाU.�( तज्ज्ञा� �मरभ:सिम�#। (7)

क- �लु( पु#ष्पुखीण्ड-�# .गर�पु�.-�# च�द्य�.�.क# ञ्जो-�# ��I� पुरिरश�लु.( 
वि�हत#�म-� जो�.�सित �ह र�जोक# म�रकI क�णी�पु#ष्पु�पुह�र��# &�क�&�स्थिजोरभ:सिम�#। (08.09) 
He is not yet familiar with ‘Shastras’ (weapons held in hand) of the excellent kind, nor has he any expertise 
in battles; nor is he even aware of the ‘Astras’ (weapons thrown at the enemies with the empowered Mantra of 
a deity) used by the soldiers in the battle-field. He knows only to roam about with other princes, in the 
flower-gardens, in the city-forests, and in the bowers of parks that are spread out with flowers, which 
are used as his private practice-ground for fights alone.
RAMA IS IN A DEPRESSED-STATE AT PRESENT

अद्य त्�सिततर�( ब्रह्मन्मम भ�ग्योवि�पुयो�यो�स्थित्हम-.-� दिह पुद्मा�भ� �(पुन्.� हरिरणी� क� श�। (08.10) 
Moreover hey Brahman, because of my own misfortune, he is emaciated and turned pale now, 
like a ‘lotus at snow-time’. 

.�त्त#मन्.�सि. शक्.�सित . वि�हत#X ग�ह��सि.मन्त�खी-�पुरUत�त्म� त:ष्णी�( सितष्ठःसित क- �लुम 7। (08.11) 
He does not even walk around the house-ground. 
Worrying about something secretly, he stays silent always. 

���र� �हभ�त्यो�ऽह( तत्क� त- म#सि..�योक शर�U� पुयो���ह� .:.( सि.���रत�( गत�। (08.12) 
Hey MuniNaayaka, apprehensive about his condition, I along with my wives and servants have become 
essence-less (lost the spirit), like the ‘clouds in the autumn season’. 

ईदृश�ऽ�S �#त� बृ�लु आसिधो.�ऽ' �श�क� त�, क'( ���सिम त( त#भ्यो( यो�द्धा#( �ह सि.श�चरI�। (08.13)  
This son of mine, still a child, has emaciated his body, being stuck by some unknown mental agony. 
How can I send him with you to fight the night-wanderers?

अविपु बृ�लु�ङ्ग.��ङ्ग��विपु ��धो� �#धो�र��र्द्र�ज्यो��विपु �#खी�योI� पु#G&.-ह� मह�मत-। (08.14) 
Hey MahaaMati (Highly intelligent one)! The ‘affection felt for a son’, is more blissful than the ‘company of 
young girls’, or the ‘taste of nectar’ or even the ‘ruler-ship of a kingdom’! 

यो- �#रन्त� मह�रम्भ�स्थिस्त्र�# लु�क- �# खी-���� पु#G&.-ह-. �न्त�ऽविपु क# ��त- त�.�(शयोम 7। (08.15) 
Even those who follow the righteous path in all the three worlds, take over difficult enterprises demanding 
extreme suffering, only for the sake of attaining a son’s love, for sure.

अ���ऽ' धो.( ��र�&त्योज्योन्त- म�.�I�#�खी( . पु#G� म#सि.श��:�लु &�भ��� ह्या-� जोन्त#�#। (08.16)  
Men give up lives, wealth, wives easily, but not a son hey ‘MuniShaardula’, for this is an inborn nature 
of all the living beings. 

र�क्ष��� क्र: रकम��णी� क: टायो#द्धावि�श�र��� र�म&त�न्यो�धोयोस्थित्�त्'( यो#विक्तर-��सित�#��ह�। (08.17) 
The Raakshasas are known for their cruel deeds, are experts in many deceitful tricks; it is unbearable 
to even think that Rama will face them in the battle! 

वि�प्रयो#क्त� दिह र�म-णी म#ह:त�मविपु .�त्�ह- जो�वि�त#( जो�वि�त�क�(क्ष� . र�म( .-त#मह�सि�। (08.18)  
Removed off from my son Rama, I will not bear to be alive even for a second; if you want me alive 
and well, then you should not take Rama away from me.

.�����हस्रु�स्थिणी मम जो�त&यो कSसिशक �#:खी-.�त्पु�दि�त�&त्�-त- चत्��र� पु#Gक� मयो�। (08.19) 
I have passed nine thousand years as of now, hey Kaushika, and these four sons have been obtained 
by me after a long struggle. 
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प्रधो�.भ:त&त-ष्�-क� र�म� कमलुलु�च.� त( वि�.-ह Gयो�ऽप्योन्यो- धो�रयोस्थिन्त . जो�वि�तम 7। (08.20) 
Of them all, the most beloved of all is Rama with his lotus-like eyes. 
Separated from him, the other three also will not hold on to life as such! 

� ए� र�म� भ�त� .�योत- र�क्ष��न्प्रसित योदि� तत्पु#GहU.( त्�( म�तम-��श# वि�विद्धा म�म 7। (08.21) 
If that Rama is the one you want to take away with you to fight the Raakshasas, then consider me 
as dead only, when separated from all my sons. 

चत#णी��म�त्मजो�.�( दिह प्र�सितरGI� म- पुर�, ज्यो-ष्ठः( धोम�मयो( त&म�न्. र�म( .-त#मह�सि�। (08.22) 
He is the dearest of all the four sons, so you cannot take away Rama the eldest one, who rightfully 
belongs here.

सि.श�चरबृलु( हन्त#( म#.- योदि� त�-स्थिप्�त( चत#रङ्ग�म�यो#क्त(  मयो� �ह बृलु( .यो। (08.23) 
Hey Muni, if your intention is only the destruction of the ‘army of night-wanderers’, then, 
take me along with you, accompanied by my four-fold (elephants, horses, chariots, foot-soldiers) army. 

दिक( ��यो�� र�क्ष��&त- त# क&यो पु#G�� क'( च त- दिकयोत्प्रम�णी�� क-  चI�-सित �णी�यो म- &फ# टाम 7। (08.24) 
How much strength do those Raakshasas have, whose sons are they, of what size is their army; 
explain all these things to me properly.

क'( त-. प्रकत�व्यो( त-��( र�म-णी रक्ष��( म�मकI बृ��लुकI ब्र�ह्मन्मयो� �� क: टायो�सिधो.�( 
��X म- श(� भग�न्यो'� त-��( मह�रणी- &'�तव्यो( �#ष्टेभ�ग्यो�.�म 7।��यो@स्थित्�क्त� दिह र�क्ष���। (08.26) 
In what manner are those tricksters in battle have to be attacked by Rama, or my children or me, 
or how one should tackle those unfortunate creatures in the battle field, explain in detail everything 
hey Bhagavan, for these Raakshasas are haughty by their power.
(The king was also apprehensive about starting enmity with Raavana the Lord of Lanka, the most powerful Daitya who 
had taken over the control of all the three worlds. Fighting his brothers Khara and Dhushana would be an invitation to death f
or sure. He did not want his dearest son Rama, to enter any battlefield anywhere on the Earth or Heaven or Paataala. 
‘The child can just feel content with hunting some wild boars in the nearby forests; that too accompanied by his army only. 
Rama will just quietly rule his little Ayodhyaa-world; marry; beget suitable children; and enjoy all the pleasures of the world. 
What more could anyone want! His precious son will not surely go with this Sage and fight the Daityas. 
Even he himself would not dare to offend Raavana’; so thought  the king.
Blinded by his excessive affection for his son, Dasharatha had lost his Viveka; and poured out harsh words at the great Sage. 
He was not even aware that his son was getting frustrated by the weight of this affection, and was suffering like a bird 
imprisoned in a golden cage.)

श्री:योत- दिह मह���यो@ र��णी� .�म र�क्ष�� ��क्ष�द्वाIश्री�णीभ्र�त� पु#G� वि�श्व��� म#.-�।
� च-त्त� मखी- वि�घ्.( कर�सित दिकलु �#म�सित�, तत्�(ग्रा�म- . शक्त�� &म� �यो( त&यो �#र�त्म.�। (08.28) 
It is heard that the Raakshasa named Raavana of great valour is actually the brother of Vaishravana 
(Kubera) and the son of Muni Vishvavasu. If that person is backing up the obstacles created by these 
Raakshasas, then we ourselves are incapable of fighting that wicked one. 

क�लु- क�लु- पु�'ग्ब्रह्मन्भ:रिर��यो�वि�भ:तयो� भ:त-ष्�भ्यो#�यो( यो�स्थिन्त प्रलु�योन्त- च क�लुत�। (08.29) 
Even as the body ages, hey Brahman, the abundant prowess and the valour that belong to people like us, 
increase (in youth) and decrease in course of time (as the body grows old and feeble). 

अद्य�स्थि&म(&त# �यो( क�लु- र��णी�दि��# शG#�# . �म'��� पु#र� &'�त#( सि.योत-र-� सि.cयो�। (08.30) 
On this present day, we are not strong enough to face the enemies like Raavana and others; this is indeed 
the play of destiny. 

त&म�त्प्र���( धोम�ज्ञा क# रु त्�( मम पु#Gक- ।मम चI��ल्पुभ�ग्यो&यो भ��स्थिन्ह पुर�I�तम 7। (08.31) 
Hey ‘Knower of Dharma’ (Dharmajna), please act favourable to my son. 
You are the Supreme divinity for me of diminished fortune (for I cannot be of service to you). 

�-���.�गन्धो��� योक्ष�� पुतगपुन्.ग�� . शक्त� र��णी( यो�द्धा#( दिक(  पु#.� पु#रु�� यो#सिधो। (08.32) 
When the Devas, Daanavas, Gandhravas, Yakshas, birds (like Garuda), and Naagas (like Vaasuki) even, 
are not capable of fighting Raavana in the battle, what can humans do? 

मह���यो��त�( ��यो�म��त्त- यो#सिधो र�क्ष��, त-. ��धोX . शक्त�� &म �(यो#ग- त&यो बृ�लुकI �। (08.33) 
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That Raakshasa (Raavana) steals away the strength of even great valorous persons (like Indra), who 
face him in the battle; we are incapable even of fighting with his younger kin! 

अयोमन्योतम� क�लु� पु-लु��क� त�ज्जो.� र�घ��ऽविपु गत� �Iन्यो( योत� ��धो�कजोजो�र�। (08.34) 
This is another phase of time where even good people lose their strength, where even a ‘king of Raghu 
dynasty’ (like me), is stuck by old age, and has turned weak and reached a wretched state.

अ'�� लु�णी( ब्रह्मन्योज्ञाघ्.( त( मधो�� �#त( क'योत्��#रप्रख्यो( .I� म�क्ष्यो�सिम पु#Gकम 7। (08.35) 
Or, even if it is ‘Lavana’ the great Asura, the ‘son of Raakshasa Madhu’, is the one who disturbs your 
Yajna, even then I will not allow my son to go with you. 

�#न्��पु�#न्�यो�cI� पु#GS �I�&�त�पुमS योघ्.वि�घ्.करS ब्र:दिह . त- ��&यो�सिम पु#Gकम 7। (08.36) 
If you say that they are the sons of Sunda and Upasunda (Maareecha and Subaahu) that disturb your 
Yajna, even then I will not allow my son to go with you. 

अ' .-ष्योसि� च-द्ब्रह्म(&तद्धात�ऽ&म्योहम-� त-।अन्यो'� त# . पुश्यो�सिम श�श्वत( जोयोम�त्म.�। (08.37)  
If you use your divine power and take him away, then, I am dead for you (I will instantly give up my 
life separated from Rama)! Other than death, I do not see any certainty of my victory.
(If you take Rama away, I will die for sure; if I myself fight these Daityas, then also I will die for sure; for Raavana will 
not take this offence lightly. He will destroy me and my whole family without hesitation.)  

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो#क्त्�� म��#�च.( रघ:द्वाह�ऽ�S कल्लु�लु- म#सि.मत�(शयो- सि.मग्.� 
.�ज्ञा���त्क्षणीमविपु सि.cयो( मह�त्म� प्र�द्वाUच�वि�� जोलुधोS � म#ह्याम�.�।  (08.38)  
Having said these words in a pathetic manner, this ‘great king of Raghu dynasty’ stayed drowned by 
the shock of Vishvaamitra’s true intention of arriving there (with the sole purpose of taking away his dear son). 
That noble one was not able to come to a firm decision, like a ‘man trapped in the high waves of the 
ocean’. (He was sure that he will be cursed by the great Sage, for he had offended him by breaking his promise.)
MAHARSHI VISHVAAMITRA GETS ANGRY AT THE KING

तच्छ्रुत्�� �च.( त&यो &.-हपुयो��क# लु-क्षणी( �मन्यो#क�सिशक� ��क्यो( प्रत्यो#��च महUपुसितम 7। (09.01) 
Hearing his words, whose eyes were moist and troubled by his affection for his son, Vishvaamitra spoke 
to the king with anger.

“करिरष्यो�म�सित �(श्री#त्यो प्रसितज्ञा�( ह�त#मह�सि�, � भ��न्क- �रUभ:त्�� म�गत�सिम� ��ञ्छसि�। (09.02) 
“Having promised that you will fulfil my request, you are now acting against it. 
You, having become a (brave) lion, now desire to have the nature of a (cowardly) deer! 

र�घ��णी�मयो#क्त�ऽयो( क# लु&यो�&यो वि�पुयो�यो� . क��च. जो�योन्त- श�त�(श�रुष्णीरश्मयो�। (09.03) 
This is very unbecoming of a person born in the family of Raghu; it is completely against the virtues 
that belong to the great dynasty in which you were born; for the cool rays of the moon never turn hot.
(None of your ancestors have acted in this manner in the past, and have offended any Rishi like you.) 

योदि� त्�( . क्षम� र�जोन्गसिमष्यो�सिम यो'�गत(, हU.प्रसितज्ञा� क�क# त्&' �#खी� भ� �बृ�न्धो��। (09.04) 
If you are incapable Raajan (of fulfilling my request), then I will return back as I came, without my 
purpose getting fructified. Hey Kaakutstha, having broken the promise (by bringing ill-fame to the 
great dynasty), stay happily with your sons! 
(Vishvaamitra addresses Dasharatha now as ‘Kaakutstha’ to taunt him about his cowardice.)
MAHARSHI VASISHTA ADVISES THE KING

तस्थि&मन्क�पुपुरUत- त# वि�श्व�सिमG- मह�त्मसि. चच�लु ��#धो� क� त्&.� �#र�न्c भयोम�वि�शत 7।
क्र�धो�सिभभ:त( वि�ज्ञा�यो जोगस्थिन्मG( मह�म#सि.( धो�सितम�न्�#व्रात� धो�म�न्�सि�ष्ठः� ��क्योमब्र��त 7। (09.06) 
When the great Vishvaamitra was overcome by anger, the entire world shook making the Devas also 
apprehensive. Understanding that Vishvaamitra, the well-wisher of the entire world was angry (because 
of the offensive words of the king), the wise Vasishta who was well-disciplined and had a composed 
disposition, spoke these words (to the king).
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�सि�ष्ठः���च
Vasishta spoke

इक्ष्��क: णी�( क# लु- जो�त� ��क्ष�द्धामD��पुर� भ��न्�शर'� श्री�म�(स्त्रIलु�क्योग#णीभ:वि�त� 
धो�सितम�न्�#व्रात� भ:त्�� . धोमX ह�त#मह�सि�। (07,08)
“You are born in the renowned family of King Ikshvaaku; you are the great Dasharatha praised as the 
‘personified form of Dharma’; you are the ‘abode of all virtues’ that belong to the entire three worlds; 
you are always of steadfast character; you act the right way at all times; such a person like you cannot 
afford to act against Dharma like this. 

विG�# लु�क- �# वि�ख्यो�त� धोमDणी योश�� यो#त� &�धोमX प्रसितपुद्य&�, . धोमX ह�त#मह�सि�, 
म#.-स्थिस्त्रभ#�.-श&यो �च.( कत#�मह�सि�। (08,09) 
You are well renowned in the ‘three-worlds’ for your righteous nature, and have earned a taintless fame; 
and have always acted as per the duty prescribed for you. You should not act in an unrighteous manner. 
You must obey the words of the ‘Muni’ who is the ‘Master of the three-worlds’. 

करिरष्यो�म�सित �(श्री#त्यो तत्त- र�जोन्.क# ��त� इष्टे�पु:तX हर-द्धा�मX त&म�र्द्र�म( वि��जो�यो। (09.10) 
After offering a promise, if you do not fulfil his request hey Raajan, then that will prove to be against 
the codes of Dharma ordained by the Scriptures. Therefore, permit Rama to go with him. 

इक्ष्��क# �(शजो�त�ऽविपु &�यो( �शर'�ऽविपु �न्. पु�लुयोसि� च-द्वा�क्यो( क�ऽपुर� पु�लुसियोष्योसित। (09.11) 
Being born in the renowned family of Ikshvaaku, and well-known for Dhaarmic-rule as Dasharatha, 
if you yourself do not keep your words, then, who else will ever keep their words promised to others? 
(You will set a bad example thereof!)

यो#ष्म��दि�प्रणी�त-. व्यो�ह�र-णी जोन्त�� मयो����( . वि�म#ञ्चस्थिन्त, त�( . ह�त#( त्�मह�सि�। (09.12) 
The conduct modelled by people like you alone, makes the people to stay disciplined and truthful; 
you should not prove otherwise. 

ग#प्तो( पु#रु�सि�(ह-. ज्�लु.-.�म�त( यो'� क� त�स्त्रमक� त�स्त्र( �� .I.( शक्ष्योस्थिन्त र�क्ष���। (09.13) 
Guarded by this ‘lion among men’ (Vishvaamitra) like the ‘nectar by a wall of fire-flames’ (at Indra’s palace)
the Raakshasas cannot hurt Rama, whether he is learned in the art of weaponry or not. 

ए� वि�ग्राह��न्धोम�, ए� ��यो��त�( �र�, ए� बृ#द्ध्यो�सिधोक� लु�क- , तपु��( च पुर�योणीम 7। (09.14) 
This Sage is the personified form of Dharma; the best of valorous men; the most intelligent of all in the 
world; and the supreme abode of penance.

ए��ऽस्त्र( वि�वि�धो( �-वित्त GIलु�क्यो- च �चर�चर-, .Iत�न्यो� पु#म�न्�-वित्त . च �-त्&योसित कc.। (09.15) 
He is proficient in all types of ‘Astras’ prevalent among people in all the three worlds. 
No other man is capable of knowing them all; nor will ever know. 

. �-�� .��यो� क- सिचन्.��#र� . च र�क्ष��� . .�ग� योक्षगन्धो���� �म-त�� �दृश� म#.-�। (09.16) 
None of the Devas, Rishis, Asuras, Raakshasa, Naagas, Gandharvas, even if they all group together 
can equal the prowess of this Sage. This ‘Muni’ who is renowned in the three worlds, is of such a 
powerful prowess, and of great lustre (of penance). 
VISHVAAMITRA’S POWER OVER ALL THE ASTRAS
[Various weapons are the righteous sons of Prajaapati Krshaashva, who had entrusted them to Vishvaamitra. 
The Devas requested Sage Vishvaamitra to entrust these weapons of Prajaapati Krshaashva to Rama.
Prajaapati Krshaashva married Jayaa and Suprabhaa, the daughters of Daks Oha Prajaapati, and to both were born fifty sons 
each. All the sons were really the Astras called SamOhaara (Destruction powers).
Vishvaamitra, by the power of his penance made these hundred sons (Astras) of Krshaashva, his own. 
It was these Astras which Vishvaamitra gave to Rama and Lakshmana.]
(Prajaapati is the lord of a Creation. Any Brahmaa, the Creation-level of intelligence can produce any number of Creations 
and create their Lords also at his will. Krshaashva and Daksha, both are Prajaapatis.
‘Astra’ means the power of a deity that can be added to any weapon (to even a grass-piece) through a chant.
These Astra-deities were under the control of Kaushika now.)

अस्त्रम&मI क� श�श्व-. पुरI� पुरम�#जो�यो( कSसिशक�यो पु#र� �त्त( यो�� र�ज्यो( �मन्�ग�त 7। (09.17) 
Krshaashva gave this ‘Astra’ which cannot be subdued by anyone, to this Kaushika. 
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They followed him to his kingdom, being under his control. 
(Krshaashva created these Astras and they are like his sons, and Kaushika obtained these Astras from Rudra through his 
penance.) 

त- दिह पु#G�� क� श�श्व&यो प्रजो�पुसित�#त�पुम�� ए.मन्�चरन्��र� �Uसिप्तोमन्त� महSजो��। (09.18)  
Those sons of Krshaashva who are like the sons of Prajaapati, and who were shining with lustre and 
power, followed him. 

जोयो� च �#प्रभ� चI� ��क्ष�योण्योS �#मध्योम-, तयो�&त# यो�न्योपुत्यो�सि. शत( पुरम�#जो�योम 7। (09.19) 
Actually, these sons were born to Krshaashva from his two wives named Jaya and Suprabha, who were 
Daksha’s daughters, and who had beautiful waists; these two gave birth to hundred sons (‘Astras’ or the 
powerful deities of the Astras) who were unconquerable. 

पुञ्च�शत( �#त�ञ्जोज्ञा- जोयो� लुpधो�र� पु#र� �धो�'X �#र�Iन्यो�.�( त- क्षम�� क�मच�रिरणी�। (09.20) 
Jaya through her penance obtained the boon, and gave birth to fifty sons who were capable of destroying 
the army of Devas and who were capable of fulfilling her wish.

�#प्रभ� जो.यो�म�� पु#G�न्पुञ्चशत( पुर�. 7 �(घ���न्.�म �#धो����न्�#र�क�र�न्बृलु�यो��। (09.21) 
Suprabhaa gave birth to fifty sons named Samgharsha who were terrifying to look at, and who were very 
powerful.

ए�(��यो@ मह�त-जो� वि�श्व�सिमG�जोगन्म#सि.�।
This Muni renowned in the three worlds and shining with the lustre of Astra-Vidyaa, is of such a prowess.

. र�मगम.- बृ#विद्धा( वि�क्लु��( कत#�मह�सि�। (09.22) 
Therefore, You should not feel apprehensive about Rama going along with him. 

अस्थि&मन्मह��त्त्�तम- म#.�न्र्द्र- स्थि&'त- �म�पु- पु#रु�&यो ��धो� 
प्र�प्तो-ऽविपु म�त्यो��मरत्�म-सित।म� �U.त�( गच्छ यो'� वि�म:ढः�। (09.23) 
When thisMuneendra’ of such power stays next to a man, he will become immortal even if death strikes 
him.  Do not act wretchedly like a fool. 

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
           Vaalmiki spoke

त'� �सि�ष्ठः- ब्र#�सित र�जो� �शर'� �#त( �(प्रहृष्टेम.� र�मम�जो#ह�� �लुक्ष्मणीम 7। (10.01) 
When Vasishta spoke these words, the king felt soothed, and sent instructions to his son Rama to come 
there immediately with his brother Lakshmana.

“प्रसितह�र मह�बृ�ह#( र�म( �त्योपुर�क्रम( �लुक्ष्मणीमवि�घ्.-. पु#ण्यो�'X श�Pम�.यो  इसित ”
र�ज्ञा� वि���ष्टे�ऽ�S गत्��न्त�पु#रमस्थिन्�र( म#ह:त�म�G-णी�गत्यो �म#��च महUपुसितम 7। (10.03) 
The ‘Pratihaari’(gate-keeper) who was ordered by the king as,”Bring Rama of strong shoulders and  
righteous valour here, immediately for some auspicious purpose, along with his brother Lakshmana”
went to the harem-palace; returned within a few minutes and reported to the king thus.

“�-� ����सिलुत�श-�रिरपु� र�म� &�मस्थिन्�र- वि�म.�� �(स्थि&'त� र�GS �ट्पु�� कमलु- यो'�। (10.04) 
“Hey Deva! Rama who destroys the enemies with the might of his shoulders, stays at his palace with 
some untold suffering, like a ‘bee that is trapped inside the lotus at night’. 

आगच्छ�सिम क्षणी-.-सित �विक्त ध्यो�योसित चIकत�।. क&योसिचच्च सि.कटा- &'�त#सिमच्छसित स्थिखीन्.धो��। (10.05) 
He (mechanically) repeats that he will arrive here within moments, but immediately gets lost in some other
thoughts. He does not like to stay near anyone, and remains distressed in the mind”.

इत्यो#क्त&त-. भ:पु�लु&त( र�म�.#चर( जो.( ���म�श्व��यो�म�� पुप्रच्छ च यो'�क्रम( 
क'( कkदृस्थिग्�धो� र�म, इसित पु�ष्टे� महUभ�त� र�मभ�त्योजो.� स्थिखीन्.� ��क्योम�ह महUपुसितम 7। (10.07) 
The king who heard his report, consoled the attendant of Rama, and inquired slowly as to how Rama was,  
and what his conduct was like at that time. 
Questioned by the king like this, the servant who was attending to Rama, spoke like this to the king. 
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 र�मभ�त्योजो.� उ��च
Rama’s attendant spoke

RAMA’S ATTENDANT REPORTS RAMA’S DEPRESSED STATE TO THE KING

�-हयोविष्टेसिमम�( �-� धो�रयोन्त-म- �यो( स्थिखीन्.�� खी-�- पुरिरम्लु�.त.S र�म- �#त- त�। (10.08) 
Hey Deva, it is indeed a sad state that we still keep these logs of bodies alive, when your son Rama acts 
so dejected and is withering away like this. 

र�म� र�जो��पुG�क्ष� योत�प्रभ�सित च�गत� �वि�प्र&त�'�यो�G�यो�&तत�प्रभ�सित �#म�.�� योत्नीप्र�'�.यो�&म�क(  
सि.जोव्यो�पु�र( आदिxक(  ��योमम्लु�.��.� कर�सित . कर�सित ��। (10.10) 
From the very day he came back from his sacred tour with the Brahmins, Rama with his eyes resembling
the lotus petals, acting depressed in the mind, performs (with disinterest) or (completely) refrains from 
the regular rites of the morning and evening times, though reminded by us with repeated tries. 

&.�.�-��च�.���.भ�जो.�दि��# �#म�.�� प्र�सि'�त�ऽविपु दिह .�त�प्तो-� अश्ना�त्योश.म�श्वर�। (10.11)  
Being averse to bathing, worship of deities, accepting gifts, eating etc, the prince does not eat anything, 
though we plead with him, feeling highly concerned about his health.

लु�लु�न्त�पु#र.�रUसिभक�� त��लु�सिभरङ्गणी- . च क्रkडसित लु�लु�सिभधो��र�सिभरिर� च�तक�। (10.12) 
He does not any more play and sport in the swings with the pretty attendant-maids of his palace 
play-ground, like a ‘Chaataka bird avoiding rains, against its very nature’. 

म�स्थिणीक्योम#क# लुप्र�त�क- यो:रकटाक��सिलु.��.न्�योस्थिन्त त( र�जोन्द्यSपु��तवि��यो( यो'�। (10.13) 
The bracelets and armlets made with bud-like gems, does not please him at all, like a ‘heavenly being
does not like to fall from his lofty state’. (He feels that such things are too lowly and dirt-like.) 

क्रkडत्�धो:वि�लु�क- �# �हत्क# �#म��यो#�# लुत��लुयोग-ह-�# भ�त्योसितवि������. 7। (10.14) 
He feels sorrowful when ‘inside the bowers of creepers’, where the winds carry the fragrance of the 
flowers, and where sport the beautiful girls, trying to attract him.

योद्र्द्रव्योम#सिचत( &���# पु-शलु( सिचत्तह�रिर च बृ�ष्पुपु:णीDक्षणीIर-� त-.I� पुरिरस्थिखीद्यत-। (10.15) 
Whatever object is presented to him as attractive, interesting and pleasing as per his particular tastes, 
he feels sad by their very sight, with his eyes immediately getting filled with tears. 

दिकसिमम�� �#�खी��सियोन्यो� प्र&फ# रन्त�� पु#र�ङ्ग.�� इसित .�त्योवि�लु��-�# क�सिम.�� पुरिरसि.न्�सित। (10.16) 
When the dances are performed in front of him, he blames those girls saying ‘why these girls are trying 
to hurt me (by causing disturbance in my silent state)’. 

भ�जो.( शयो.( यो�.( वि�लु��( &.�.म��.म#न्मत्तच-विष्टेत-� .�सिभ.न्�त्योसि.स्थिन्�तम 7। (10.17) 
He does not show interest in tasty foods, soft beds, speedy vehicles, variety of sports, bathing in the cool 
rivers, staying amidst flowery bowers, as if these are all the things that belong only to insane persons.

‘दिक(  �(पु�� दिक(  वि�पु�� दिक(  ग-ह-. दिकसिमस्थिङ्गतI� ���म-���त 7’ इत्यो#क्त्यो� त:ष्णी�म-क�ऽ�सितष्ठःत-। (10.18) 
‘What matters if there is prosperity or calamity, what value is the grand palace-house, or the various 
desire-fulfilment states; everything is unreal and momentary,’ saying these words, he reverts off to 
silence, and seeks solitude. 

.��-सित पुरिरह��-�# . भ�ग-�# सि.मज्जोसित . च सितष्ठःसित क�योD�# मS.म-���लुम्बृत-। (10.19) 
He does not show interest in amusements; nor does he drown in pleasures. 
He does not do the routine works; but stays always silent.

वि�लु�लु�लुक�ल्लुयो@ ह-लु��सिलुतलु�च.�� .�.न्�योस्थिन्त त( .�यो@ म�ग्यो� �.तरु(  यो'�। (10.20) 
The pretty girls, who are like the ‘graceful creepers’, with their beautiful curly hairs and amorous looks, 
do not interest him any more, like the ‘female deer does not attract a forest tree’. 
(He shows no emotional response to anything around, and stays like the emotion-less inert tree.)  

एक�न्त-�# दि�गन्त-�# त�र-�# वि�विपु.-�# च रसितम�यो�सित अरण्यो-�# वि�क्रkत इ� जोन्त#�#। (10.21) 
He wants to be all alone in solitude, in lonely places like the river banks and the forest groves; and, 
like a slave sold off, stays away from all the people (alone and sorrowful about his plight). 
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�स्त्रपु�.�श.���.पुर�ङग्म#खीतयो� तयो� पुरिरव्रा�ड्धोसिम�णी( भ:पु ��ऽ.#यो�सित तपुस्थि&�.म 7। (10.22)  
Not interested in dressing up, or drinking, or eating, he acts like a ‘wandering ascetic who has taken the 
vow of renunciation’ (Parivraat). 

एकI � ��न्�-श- जो.श:न्यो- जो.-श्वर . ह�त्यो-कयो� बृ#द्ध्यो� . ग�योसित . र�दि�सित। (10.23) 
Always staying at places that are empty of people hey king, he remains silent; 
does not laugh (by thinking about youthful pleasures); does not sing (by losing himself in the beauty of nature); 
does not cry also (when pained by some ordinary misconduct of his brothers), 
but is lost in some unfathomable thoughts (in a very serious manner).

बृद्धापुद्मा��.� श:न्योम.� ��मकर&'लु- कपु�लुतलुम���यो क- �लु(  पुरिरसितष्ठःसित। (10.24) 
Seated in the lotus-posture, holding his chin with his left hand, he remains staring at nothing in particular. 

.�सिभम�.म#पु��त्त- . च ��ञ्छसित र�जोत�( .��-सित .�&तम�यो�सित �#खी�#�खी�.#��वित्त�#। (10.25) 
He does not feel proud (of his royal status); nor does he desire the royalty! 
He does not feel elated or depressed in happy or sad occasions. 

. वि�द्मा� दिकम�S यो�सित दिक(  कर�सित दिकम�हत- दिक(  ध्यो�योसित दिकम�यो�सित क'( दिकम.#धो��सित। (10.26)  
We cannot comprehend what he wants to attain, what he does, what his wants are, what his thoughts are, 
or what he attains, how and what he is after.

प्रत्योह( क� शत�म-सित प्रत्योह( यो�सित पु�ण्ड#त�( वि�र�ग( प्रत्योह( यो�सित शर�न्त इ� र्द्र#म�। (10.27) 
He is gradually becoming paler and thinner, and is showing increased disinterest in everything, 
like the tree at the end of autumn season (which stands bare without leaves or flowers, shedding off everything). 

अ.#यो�तS त'I�-तS र�जो. 7 शG#घ्.लुक्ष्मणीS त�दृश��-� त&योI� प्रसितविबृम्बृ�वि�� स्थि&'तS। (10.28) 
His brothers Shatrughna and Lakshmana also, who always act as the followers of their brother, stay like 
his reflections hey Raajan (and show disinterest in everything like him). 

भ�त्योI र�जोसिभरम्बृ�सिभ� �(पु�ष्टे�ऽविपु पु#.�पु#.रुक्त्�� . दिक( सिच�-�-सित त:ष्णी�म�&त- सि.रUदिहत�। (10.29)  
Though the other kings, mothers and servants inquire about his problems repeatedly, he says ‘nothing is 
the problem’ and stays silent, not feeling interested in any more talks.

आपु�तम�Gहृद्य-�# म� भ�ग-�# म.� क� '�� इसित पु�श्व�गत( भव्योम.#श�स्थि&त �#हृज्जो.म 7। (10.30) 
‘Do not be attracted by pleasures which please only at the moment of experience’, so he instructs his
close friends who stay next to him. 

.�.�वि�भ�रम्यो��# स्त्र��# ग�ष्ठः�गत��# च पु#रस्थि&'तसिम��&.-ह� .�शम-��.#पुश्योसित। (10.31) 
He shows disinterest in all the various amusements of art-forms, presented by the girls and the assembly 
of friends; and looks at those things as impending destruction.

.�तम�यो#र.�यो��पु�प्र�सिप्तोवि��स्थिजो�तIचDविष्टेतIरिरसित क�कल्यो� भ:यो�भ:यो� प्रग�योसित। (10.32) 
‘Ah the life is ebbing away with actions which never lead to the Supreme rest’ ;
he sings again and again like this, with a pitiful voice. 

�म्रा�ड्भ�-सित पु�श्व�&'( ��न्तम.#जो�वि�.( प्रलुपुन्तसिम��न्मत्त( ह�त्योन्योम.� म#सि.�। (10.33)  
If anyone addresses him as the future emperor, he like a ‘Muni’ stares at him as if that person is crazy 
and is blabbering nonsense; and laughs aloud at him.

. प्र�क्तम�कणी�योसित, ईक्षत- . पु#र�गत(, कर�त्यो�ज्ञा�( ���G �#�म-त्यो�विपु �&त#सि.। (10.34) 
He does not pay attention to anything spoken to him; he does not see with interest whatever is in front 
of him; he ignores anything that is brought to him with care.

अप्यो�क�श�र�स्थिजोन्यो� अप्यो�क�शमह��.- इत्'म-तन्म. इसित वि�&मयो�ऽ&यो . जो�योत-। (10.35)  
He never feels surprised or amazed at anything and considers it as mind-made only, 
similar to the (mind-made) ‘lotus blooming in the sky’ or the ‘forest covering the sky’.

क�न्त�मध्योगत&यो�विपु म.�ऽ&यो म�.-��� . भ-�योस्थिन्त �#भDद्य( धो�र� इ� मह�पुलुम 7। (10.36)  
Though he is in the midst of attractive girls, the ‘arrows of Manmatha’ do not pierce his mind, 
like the ‘rains falling on the hard rock-surface’.
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आपु��म-कम����मसिभ��ञ्छसि� दिक(  धो.म.#सिशष्यो-सित ���&�मसि'�.- �(प्रयोच्छसित। (10.37) 
‘Do you want to possess the wealth which is the one and only abode of all calamities? Take it all!’ 
so saying he gives off everything to the needy. 

इयोम�पुदि�यो( �(पुदि�त्यो-�( कल्पु.�मयो� म.��ऽभ्यो#दि�त� म�ह-सित श्ल�क�न्प्रग�योसित। (10.38) 
He recites verses which instruct ‘this is prosperity; this is calamity; all these are imagined concepts and 
mind-made delusions’.

ह� हत�ऽहम.�'�ऽहसिमत्यो�क्रन्�पुर�ऽविपु �न्. जो.� यो�सित �Iर�ग्यो( सिचGसिमत्यो-� �क्त्यो�S। (10.39) 
He says with amusement ‘though a man screams that he is ruined and is an orphan, he does not get any 
dispassion (even when met with worst circumstances of life); it is indeed strange’!
रघ#क�..श�लु-. र�म-णी रिरपु#घ�सित.� भ�शसिमत्'( स्थि&'त-.I� �यो( खी-�म#पु�गत��। (10.40) 
Since Rama the ‘Shaala tree of Raghu-forest’, the destroyer of all enemies, stays in this condition, 
we are extremely worried. 

. वि�द्मा� दिक(  मह�बृ�ह� त&यो त�दृशच-त�� क# म�� कमलुपुG�क्ष गसितरG दिह .� भ��. 7। (10.41)  
We do not know hey MahaaBaahu (one with mighty shoulders), how to react to him. 
Hey lotus eyed one, you alone are our refuge.

र�जो�.म'�� वि�प्रम#पु�-ष्टे�रमग्रात� ह�त्योज्ञासिम��व्योग्रा� ��ऽ�धो�रयोसित प्रभ�। (10.42) 
If any king or any Brahmin tries to instruct him about anything pertaining to the administration science,  
he smiles at them as if he does not understand their words, and ignores them.

यो�-�-�सिम�( &फ�र( जोगन्.�म यो�#स्थित्'त( .Iतद्वा&त# . चI��हसिमसित सि.णीgयो �(स्थि&'त�। (10.43)  
‘That which is spread-out all around with the name of Jagat is not real; nor am I real’; 
thus he stays ascertained. 

.�रS .�त्मसि. .� सिमG- . र�ज्यो- . च म�तरिर . �(पु�� . वि�पु�� त&यो�&'� . वि�भ� बृदिह�। (10.44)  
Hey Vibhu, he shows no interest in anything outside like women (pleasures), himself (his well-being), 
friends (company), kingdom (royal status), mothers (attachment to relatives), wealth (possessions), 
and calamities (the safety of oneself by avoiding them).

सि.र&त�&'� सि.र�श�ऽ�S सि.रUह�ऽ�S सि.र�&पु�� . म:ढः� . च म#क्त�ऽ�S त-. तप्यो�मह- भ�शम 7। (10.45)   
He has no ambitions, yet acts disappointed; he has no desires, yet acts restless; he is not foolish, 
yet not free of worries also. That is why, we are concerned so much. 

दिक(  धो.-. दिकमम्बृ�सिभ� दिक(  र�ज्यो-. दिकम�हयो� इसित सि.cयो��.न्त� प्र�णीत्यो�गपुर� स्थि&'त�। (10.46) 
‘Of what use is wealth, mothers, kingdom or desire-fulfilment’; 
thus despising everything, he is ready to give up his life also.

भ�ग-ऽप्यो�यो#वि� र�ज्यो-�# सिमG- विपुतरिर म�तरिर पुरम#द्वा-गम�यो�तc�तक�ऽ�ग्राह- यो'�। (10.47) 
Like a Chaataka bird suffers when the rains are absent, he suffers at the sight of pleasures, life, kingdoms, 
friends, fathers and mothers (as if scorched by their presence). 

इसित त�क-  �म�यो�त�( श�खी�प्र�रश�सिलु.�म�पुत्त�मलुम#द्धात#X �म#�-त# �यो�पुर�। (10.48)  
Let the compassionate master (you the father) uproot this tree of depression, that is growing fast,
by spreading out its branches in his dear child. 

त&यो त�दृक्&�भ��&यो �मग्रावि�भ��स्थिन्�त( �(��रजो�लुम�भ�सिग प्रभ� प्रसितवि���योत-। (10.49) 
Hey Prabhu, when he is acting like this, depressed at everything and everybody, the entire world that is
filled in entirety with enjoyments, is slowly poisoning him. 

ईदृश� &यो�न्मह��त्त्�� क इ��स्थि&मन्महUतलु- प्रक� त- व्यो�ह�र- त( यो� सि.�-शसियोत#( क्षम�। (10.50) 
Which great man is there in this world, who is capable of getting him engaged in the regular activities? 

म.सि� म�हमपु�&यो मह�म.�� �कलुम�सित�तम� दिकलु ��धो#त�( 
�फलुत�( .योत�ह तम� हरस्थिन्�.कर� भ#वि� भ�&करत�सिम�। (10.51) 
Which noble person will remove completely, the darkness of his mind, through proper instructions, 
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like the ‘Sun shining over the Earth with the lustrous rays, removing the darkness instantly’?

 वि�श्व�सिमG उ��च
Vishvaamitra spoke

VISHVAAMITRA ASKS THE YOUNG ATTENDANTS TO BRING RAMA TO THE COURTROOM

ए�(च-त्तन्मह�प्र�ज्ञा( भ�न्त� रघ#.न्�.सिमह�.योन्त# त्�रिरत� हरिरणी( हरिरणी� इ�। (11.01) 
If it so, then you people go and fetch here Rama of great wisdom, quickly like the ‘(lost) deer by the 
other deer’! 

ए� म�ह� रघ#पुत-.��पुद्भ्यो� .�विपु र�गत� वि��-क�Iर�ग्यो�त� बृ�धोI� मह��यो�। (11.02) 
This ‘delusion of Rama’ is not due to the difficulties faced by him, or due to some want of some object; 
this is the understanding which rises in a man endowed with discrimination and dispassion, resulting in 
the great achievement (Supreme bliss)! 

इह�यो�त# क्षणी�र्द्र�म इह चI� �यो( क्षणी�त्म�ह( त&यो�पु.-ष्यो�म� म�रुत�ऽर्द्र-घ�.( यो'�। (11.03) 
Bring Rama immediately here. We will remove his delusions instantly, like the ‘winds blowing away 
the cloud resting on the top of the mountain’.

एतस्थि&मन्म�स्थिजो�त- यो#क्त्यो� म�ह- � रघ#.न्�.� वि�श्री�स्थिन्तम-ष्योसित पु�- तस्थि&मन्�योसिम��त्तम-। (11.04)  
When this delusion is cleansed through a suitable method, then Rama will surely attain rest in the 
‘Excellent state’ like us! 
WHAT HAPPENS BY REACHING THE EXCELLENT STATE?

�त्योत�( म#दि�त�( प्रज्ञा�( वि�श्री�स्थिन्तमपुत�पुत�( पु�.त�( �र�णी�त्�( पु�त�म�त-�Iष्योसित। (11.05) 
He will know of the ‘Truth, become blissful, will understand everything, will feel restful, will be free 
of all the worries, will regain the health of the body and mind, will regain his shining lustre as if 
by consuming the excellent nectar (and will stay in the ‘state of the Supreme which is the Reality, the bliss-state, 
the essence of all Knowledge, the most restful state, the state without afflictions, the swelling of oneself as the entire 
perceived-state, and the shine of oneself in true essence’, by drinking the ‘nectar of realization’).

सि.जो�( च प्रक� त�म-� व्यो�ह�रपुरम्पुर�( पुरिरपु:णी�म.� म�न्यो आचरिरष्योत्योखीस्थिण्डतम 7। (11.06) 
He, revered by all, with his mind completely satisfied, will perform the host of activities both the 
ordinary and his own, without a break.

भवि�ष्योसित मह��त्त्�� ज्ञा�तलु�कपुर��र� �#खी�#�खी�श�हU.� �मलु�ष्टे�श्मक�ञ्च.�। (11.07)  
He will become a ‘Knower with full understanding’; 
he will understand the truth about the Supreme-cause and its effect, namely the perceived-world; 
he will be free from joy and pain both; he will have equal-vision towards a lump of mud and gold. 

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो#क्त-  म#सि..�'-. र�जो� �(पु:णी�म�.�� प्र�दिहणी�र्द्र�मम�.-त#( भ:यो� �:तपुरम्पुर�म 7। (11.08)  
When the MuniNaatha spoke like this, the king feeling assured, sent again the servants to bring Rama 
to the court-room.

एत��त�' क�लु-. र�म� सि.जोग�ह��.�स्थित्पुत#� �क�शम�गन्त#म#स्थित्'त�ऽकD ��चलु�त 7। (11.09) 
Meanwhile, Rama got up slowly from his seat like the ‘Sun rising up from the mountain’, 
and got ready to visit his father. 
RAMA ARRIVES AT THE OPEN COURT-HALL

��त� कसितपुयोIभ��त्योIभ्र��त�भ्यो�( च जोग�म ह तत्पु#ण्यो( विपुत#�&'�.( &�गX �#रपुत-रिर�। (11.10) 
Surrounded by very few servants and his brothers, he reached his father’s place that was sanctified by 
the presence of great Vishvaamitra, like the ‘Heaven of Indra’. 
RAMA SEES DASHARATHA SEATED IN THE ASSEMBLY

�:र��-� ��श���S र�म� �शर'( त�� ��त( र�जो�म:ह-. �-�Sघ-.-� ����(,  (11)
He saw from far itself, his father surrounded by many kings, like ‘Vaasava (Indra) by the crowd of Devas’,

�सि�ष्ठःवि�श्व�सिमG�भ्यो�( �-वि�त( पु�श्व�यो�द्वा�यो��, 
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adorned by Vasishta and Vishvaamitra on both sides, 

���श�स्त्र�'�तज्ज्ञा-. मस्थिन्G��न्�-. म�सिलुत(,   (12)
garlanded by the ‘group of ministers learned in all the Scriptures’,

च�रुच�मरह&त�सिभ� क�न्त�सिभ��म#पु�सि�त( कक# स्थिpभरिर� म:त��सिभ�Xस्थि&'त�सिभ� यो'�सिचतम 7। (11.13) 
and served by ‘attractive maids’ holding beautiful chowries and standing next to him (all around), 
like the ‘directions themselves personified’. 
ALL THOSE IN THE ASSEMBLY ALSO SAW RAMA

�सि�ष्ठःवि�श्व�सिमG�द्य�&त'� �शर'��यो� �दृश: र�घ�( �:र��#पु�यो�न्त( ग#ह�पुम(,   (14)
Vasishta, Vishvaamitra and other Sages, Dasharatha and his group of royal personages, saw Rama 
coming at a distance; Rama who was handsome like ‘Guha’ (Subrahmanya);

�त्त्���ष्टेpधोगभDणी शIत्यो-.I� दिहम�चलु( सिश्रीत( �कलु�-व्यो-. गम्भ�र-णी &फ# टा-. च,   (15)
(The Snow Mountain stands tall and majestic and is fully white, and is adorned by the Full-moon with all its digits.) 
Rama too was like this ‘White-Mountain with its essence of cold snow’, for -
he was dressed in simple white attire; his mind like the Moon held the essence of all goodness 
(cool, pleasing, removing the heat of suffering, majestic, strong etc);
he was sought by all for his good nature, was majestic in personality, and was of a pure guileless 
mind (like the ‘Hima Mountain’);

�Sम्यो( श#भ�क�र( वि�.यो���रम�.�(, 
he was pleasing to look at, equal, of an auspicious look, and his mind was full of politeness and 
generosity;

क�न्त�पुश�न्त�पु#�( पुर&यो�'�&यो भ�जो.(,   (16)
his body was attractive and subdued, was qualified to be the receptacle of the ‘Supreme fulfilment’;

�म#द्यद्यS�.�रम्भ( ��द्धा�पुशमश�भ.( 
he was in the threshold of youth, yet was shining with the calmness of the old age;

अ.#दिद्वाग्.( अ.�.न्�( 
he was freed of worldly anxieties, yet was not cheerful because of lacking the ‘Supreme bliss’;

पु:णी�प्र�योम.�र'( वि�च�रिरतजोगद्य�G( पुवि�Gग#णीग�चर(, 
his wish was on the verge of fulfilment (by the visit of the great Sage);
he had analyzed the ways of the world (with increased dispassion);
he was the sight of all auspicious qualities (like a deity in the temple);

मह��त्त्�Iकलु�भ-. ग#णीIरिर� �म�सिश्रीत(,   (18)
the virtues had all collected in him, being greedy of possessing the most stable place (finding no other 
suitable ground for their residence);

उ��र( आयोX आपु:णी�मन्त�करणीक�टार( अवि�क्ष#सिभतयो� ��त्त्यो� �श�योन्तम.#त्तमम 7। (11.19) 
his excellent disposition exhibited with its serene display, the virtues of tenderness decorating 
the completeness of the mind-hollow (like a serene lake with soft waves). 
RAMA GREETS ALL IN DUE MANNER

ए�ङ्ग#णी�कkणी@ �:र��-� रघ:द्वाह� पुरिरम-योस्थि&मत�च्छ�च्छ&�ह�र�म्बृरपुल्लु�� प्रणी.�म 
चलुच्च�रुच:ड�मस्थिणीमरUसिच.� सिशर�� ��#धो�कम्पुलु�लु�-��चलुसिश्रीयो�। (11.21) 
The ‘Scion of Raghu family’ who was endowed with such virtues, saluted from far itself.
His smile was measured (was not an expression of joy), and his extremely white garland and garments 
moved gracefully like the leaves (like the waves of his pure mind).
When he bent down to salute, the crest jewel on his head moved a little and its rays fell on the ground 
(and it appeared as if the ground itself quivered a little, where the rays of his crown fell) (and therefore); it had the beauty 
as if it was ‘golden Meru Mountain which had made the Earth tremble with its slight movement’. 

ए�( म#.�न्र्द्र- ब्र#�सित विपुत#पु����सिभ�न्�.( कत#�मभ्यो�जोग�म�' र�म� कमलुलु�च.�। (11.22) 
Even as the great Muni was saying these words, Rama the lotus eyed prince, approached his father, 
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to offer his salutations.

प्र'म( विपुतर( पुc�न्म#.� म�न्योIकम�सि.तS तत� वि�प्र�(&तत� बृन्धो:(&तत� ग#रुगणी�न्�#हृत 7। (11.23) 
Rama with his affectionate nature, first saluted his father; then the two Sages who were honoured 
among the most honoured, then the Brahmins, then the elderly relatives. 

जोग्रा�ह च तत� दृष्ट्यो� म.�ङ्मू:ध्.�� तत� सिगर� र�जोलु�क- . वि�दिहत�( त�( प्रणी�मपुरम्पुर�म 7। (11.24) 
Then he accepted the hosts of salutations offered by the royal retinue, by a quick glance of his eyes 
(to some), by the slight shake of his head (to some), and by words (to some) (as per the station of th individual). 

वि�दिहत�श�म#�सि.भ्यो�( त# र�म� �#�मम�.�� आ���� विपुत#� पु#ण्यो( �म�पु( �#र�#न्�र�। (11.25) 
After getting blessed by the two revered Sages, Rama shining handsome like a ‘Sura’ (Deva), and 
endowed with a mind of equal-vision, approached the sanctified presence of his father. 

पु���सिभ�न्�.पुर( तम'��S महUपुसित� सिशर&योभ्यो�सिलुसिलुङ्ग�श# च#च#म्बृ च पु#.�पु#.� 
शG#घ्.( लुक्ष्मणी( चI� त'I� पुर��रह� आसिलुसिलुङ्ग घ.&.-ह� र�जोह(��ऽम्बृ#जो- यो'�। (11.27) 
When he saluted ‘his father, the king, the ‘Terror of his enemies’, embraced his head and kissed his 
forehead again and again, overflowing with affection like the ‘RaajaHamsa’ (the royal swan) bent on the 
lotus; and embraced likewise Shatrughna and Lakshmana also.

उत्�ङ्ग- पु#G सितष्ठः-सित ��त्यो-�( महUपुतS भ:मS पुरिरजो.�&त�णीD ��ऽश#क- ऽ' न्योवि�क्षत। (11.28) 
Even As the king was saying, ‘son, stay on my lap’; Rama sat on the ground on a cloth-mat spread out 
by the attendants (expressing his aversion to royal comforts).

�शर'���च 
Dasharatha spoke (not understanding the mental turmoil of his son)

पु#G प्र�प्तोवि��-क&त्�( कल्यो�णी�.�( च भ�जो.( जोड�ज्जो�णी�यो� बृ#द्ध्यो� खी-��यो�त्म� . �Uयोत�म 7। (11.29)  
Son! You have attained maturity of mind now! You are the abode of all virtues! 
You should not give yourself to such despondency with a worn out mind, like a fool.

��द्धावि�प्रग#रुप्र�क्त(  त्��दृश-.�.#सितष्ठःत� पु�म�रुह्यात- पु#ण्यो( . म�हम.#धो��त�। (11.30) 
One attains the meritorious state by following the words spoken by the elderly Brahmins and 
the preceptors; and not by chasing the (imagined) delusions like you! 

त���-��पु�� �:र- सितष्ठःस्थिन्त पुरिरपु-लु��� यो���-� . म�ह&यो प्र�र� पु#G �Uयोत-। (11.31) 
As long as you give no occasion for the delusion to envelop you my son, so long will the difficulties 
which soften you will stay at a distance!

�सि�ष्ठः���च 
Vasishta spoke (encouraging words)

र�जोपु#G मह�बृ�ह� श:र&त्�( वि�स्थिजोत�&त्�यो� �#रुच्छ-�� �#र�र(भ� अप्योम� वि��यो�रयो�। (11.32) 
Hey prince! Hey Mighty-shouldered! You are truly courageous; for, though these enemies called the 
‘sense-pleasures’ which result in harm are difficult to eradicate, they have been conquered by you easily!

दिकमतज्ञा-��ज्ञा�.�( यो�ग्यो- व्यो�म�ह��गर- वि�सि.मज्जोसि� कल्लु�लुबृह#लु- जो�ड्योश�सिलुसि.। (11.33)  
Why like an ignorant man do you drown in the ocean of delusion, turbulent with high rising waves of 
freezing nature, fit only for the ignorant?

वि�श्व�सिमG���च 
Vishvaamitra spoke

चलुन्.�लु�त्पुलुव्यो:ह�मलु�च.लु�लुत�( ब्र:दिह च-त�क� त�( त्योक्त्�� ह-त#.� क- . म#ह्यासि�। (11.34) 
Discard the agitation of the eyes, which are like the ‘crowd of blue lotuses hit by the winds’, 
and tell me why you are having this confusion within. 

दिक( सि.ष्ठः��, क-  च त-, क- . दिकयोन्त� क�रणी-., त- आधोयो� प्रवि�लु#म्पुस्थिन्त, म.� ग-हसिम��खी��। (11.35) 
What are your problems like, by what, for what reason do the agonies prey on your mind, 
like the ‘rats plaguing a house’? 
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मन्यो- .�.#सिचत�.�( त्�म�धो�.�( पु�म#त्तम(, आपुत्�# च�प्रयो�ज्यो( त-, सि.हU.�ऽविपु च�धोयो�। (11.36) 
As far as I know, you are in such a state that no problems can ever approach you; and if any problem 
is really there, you need not even make effort to remove them (since your father is there as your support); and 
you do not have cause for any problem also (as you are well-established in your royal status). 

यो'�सिभमतम�श# त्�( ब्र:दिह प्र�प्&योसि� च�.घ ���म-� पु#.योD. भ-त्&योस्थिन्त त्��( त# .�धोयो�। (11.37)  
Hey blameless one! Speak out now whatever you have set your mind on. 
You will indeed attain anything you wish for, so that the afflictions do not torment you again ever. 
(We will remove your mental agony for sure.)

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो#क्तम&यो �#मत- रघ#�(शक- त#र�कण्यो� ��क्योम#सिचत�'�वि�लु��गभX 
तत्त्यो�जो खी-�मसिभगजो�सित��रिर��ह- बृह�यो'� त्�.#सिमत�सिभमत�'�सि�विद्धा�। (11.38) 
When spoken like this, hey noble Bharadvaaja, Rama the eminent heir of Raghu dynasty, hearing words 
filled with pleasing assurances, was relieved of all the worries, like a ‘peacock at the thundering of the 
monsoon cloud’, feeling already the fulfilment of one’s longing at hand. 

इसित पु�ष्टे� म#.�न्र्द्र-णी �म�श्व�&यो च र�घ����च �च.( च�रु पुरिरपु:णी��'�मन्'रम 7। (12.01) 
Thus questioned by the ‘Great Sage’, Rama feeling encouraged, spoke out beautiful words churning out 
profound truths.


	[The only Vaasanaa to be maintained by a ‘seeker who is after Moksha’, is the ‘thirst for the knowledge of the oneness of
	the Supreme Self with one’s own Self’ (Yoga).
	After realizing the truth of one’s true essence, one just waits for the body to finish off its course of existence.
	This left-over Vaasanaa with the slight shadow-like existence of the individuality, is harmless, and is akin to the rope-shape retained by a burnt rope. The duality is seen, but not felt as real.]
	ये शुद्धवासना भूयो न जन्मानर्थभाजनं ज्ञातज्ञेयास्त उच्यन्ते जीवन्मुक्ता महाधियः। (03.15)
	Those with the pure Vaasanaas, do not become the receptacle of the calamity called birth. Those men
	of great intellect, the ‘Knowers of that which is to be known,’ are spoken of as the ‘JeevanMuktas’.

